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ESTABLISHMENT OF VILLAGE-TYPE CACAO 
BY-PRODUCTS PROCESSING ENTERPRISE IN 

MAJOR CACAO PRODUCING AREAS
Andres M. Tuates Jr. 1,Gigi B. Calica 2, Mia F. Testa 3, Aileen G. Carriedo4

Aina Marie De Leon5, Ofero A. Capariño6

ABSTRACT

 Four cacao processing centers were established namely: 1) Albay Pili and Cacao 
Industry Association (APCIA), Cabangan, Camalig, Albay, 2) Mayon Farmers Associa-
tion (MFA), Sua, Camalig, Albay, 3) Rosit Cacao Farm, Baguio District, Davao City and 
4) KVT Farm, Catalunan Grande, Davao City. The processing enterprise is equipped 
with cacao facilities such as a mechanical washer, soaking tank, pods cage, pods splitter, 
extraction table for wet beans, stainless fermentation box and briquetting system. The 
cooperators were receptive to the cacao by-product processing because it addresses the 
waste management problems in the community. Also, conversion of the cacao wastes 
into wine, vinegar, health drinks and fuel briquettes provides additional income ranging 
from Php8 to Php12/kg of wet beans. 

 Feasibility study results showed that processing wine and vinegar from cacao 
sweatings is more viable if integrated with the following: Module 1 – buying only the 
sweatings at Php2/liter and selling price of wine and vinegar at Php160 and Php60/750ml 
bottle, respectively. Module 2 – Buying 1,500 kg of wet beans at Php32/kg and pro-
cessing cacao sweatings by-products into wine and vinegar. Selling prices are: wine 
at Php170/750ml bottle; vinegar at Php60/750 ml bottle and wet beans at Php32/kg. 
Module 3 – Buying 1,500kg of wet beans at Php32/kg and processing cacao sweatings 
by-products into wine and vinegar and drying wet beans. Selling prices are: wine at 
Php150/750 ml bottle; vinegar at Php60/750 ml bottle and dried beans at Php150/kg. 
Module 4 – Buying 1,500kg of wet beans at Php32/kg and processing cacao sweat-
ings by-products into wine and vinegar, drying the beans and cacao pods for briquettes. 
Selling prices are: wine at Php150/750 ml bottle; vinegar at Php60/750 ml bottle; dried 
beans at Php150/kg and briquettes at Php25/kg. It is recommended that the cacao facili-
ties and equipment be made available in the cacao growers through soft loans or grants. 
Likewise, a more in-depth market analysis of cacao by-products is also recommended.
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INTRODUCTION

 Cacao (Theobroma cacao L.) is a 
good investment because it is the primary 
source of chocolate processing (PRDP-
DA, 2014). There are among 5 to 6 million 
farmers in developing countries that pro-
duce about 90% of the cocoa production 
and 40 to 50 million of people depend upon 
cocoa for their livelihoods (Balladares et 
al., 2016). 

 Cacao can be sold in any of three 
unprocessed forms: pods, wet beans, or dry 
beans. From the farmer’s point of view, 
selling pods is the easiest way to sell cacao, 
extracting wet beans requires extra posthar-
vest cost and effort, and, being highly per-
ishable, the wet beans require careful, time-
ly handling (Fleming et al., 2009). While, 
for the processor, purchasing pods entails 
the additional cost of labor to extract the 
wet beans, as well as the problem of dispos-
ing of the waste material after extraction 
and the risk of introducing postharvest 
plant disease such as black pod rod (Yapo 
et al., 2013). But if farmers and processors 
will utilize and convert these wastes (pod 
husks, drippings and hulls), the produced 
value added products can cover the post-
harvest and operating cost, job generation 
and simultaneously, addressing waste man-
agement.

 The entire processing operation 
generates a substantial quantity of wastes 
such as cacao pod husk, drippings and hull 
which constitutes 80-85% of the weight of 
the fresh pods (Tuates et al., 2016). Tradi-
tionally in practice, the cacao processors 
prefer to collect the cacao beans only leav-
ing the cacao pods in the field unutilized 
and the drippings flow in the soil (Co-
coaPhil, 2013). Moreover, the waste can be 
an inoculum of black pod rot and cacao pod 
borer while the drippings will possibly con-
taminate the water table. 

 As of 2015, the Philippines pro-
duced 6,023 metric tons of cacao, the bulk 

coming from the Davao Region with 3,127 
metric tons (BAS, 2016). However, by 
2020 and beyond, the cacao major industry 
stakeholders in the country are targeting to 
supply 100,000 metric tons of dried cacao 
beans to exporters of cacao products (Leyte, 
Pacardo, Rebancos, Protacio, & Alcantara, 
2017; DA, 2014). It is estimated that from 
the targeted production, the cacao indus-
try can generate pod husks, drippings and 
hulls of about 633 million kg, 28 million 
liters and 5 million kg, respectively (Tu-
ates et al., 2016). These can be converted 
into value-added products such as alcoholic 
beverages, vinegar, soft drinks and fuel bri-
quettes.

 Recently, PHilMech has optimized 
the production of wine, vinegar, health 
drinks and fuel briquettes, ethanol, cacao 
drippings/ sweatings during fermentation 
and pod husks under laboratory scale. The 
wine contains Total Soluble Solids (initial-
ly 16.20 depends on the ripeness of the ca-
cao fruit and adjusted to 250brix) alcohol 
(10-12%), pH (3.0-4.0), and total titratable 
acidity (≤1.0); vinegar, has a Total Soluble 
Solids of (100Brix), alcohol of (3-5%), pH 
(2.95-3.02), and Total Titratable Acidity 
(4-5%) that pass the legal Philippines legal 
standard; and health drink, pH (3.95- 4.5), 
total soluble solids (150Brix) and Total Ti-
tratable Acidity (≤ 1.0%). The microbial 
load (e.g., aerobic plate count, yeast and 
molds, total viable count, E-coli) of cacao 
sweating, wine, vinegar and health drinks 
obtained a value of ˂1 CFU/ml which is a 
very safe level compared with the USDA 
standards (Tuates et al., 2016; USDA, 2016 
). Vinegar, wine and health drinks are gen-
erally accepting of age between 20 years 
old to 55 years old. On the other hand, ca-
cao pod husk has a heating value and ener-
gy density of 3216 cal/ gm and 3120 cal/ 
cc, respectively. It can be an alternative fuel 
to wood charcoal because the energy val-
ues and combustion qualities are sufficient 
to produce the required heat for domestic 
cooking and industrial applications (Tuates 
et al., 2016).
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 These individual products and pro-
cesses can be integrated into a complete 
processing system by establishing a cacao 
by-products processing enterprise, study its 
economic viability through pilot testing as 
well as helping the intended beneficiaries/ 
clients enhance their technical and mana-
gerial skills in the operation of the process-
ing enterprise. The general objective of the 
study is to establish the village type cacao 
by-products processing enterprise to en-
hance the income of cacao growers/proces-
sors and at the same time address the prob-
lem on waste disposal and environmental 
pollution.

METHODOLOGY

Conceptual Framework

 Figure 1 shows the conceptual 
framework of the project indicating the 
constraints, inputs and process in order to 
attain the desired output. The main con-
straint identified was the presence of a high 
volume of unutilized cacao pod husks  and 
sweatings, which are normally dumped in 
open spaces and allowed to decompose 
hence creating an unpleasant and unfavor-
able environment. As input in addressing 
the abovementioned problem, the project 
proceeded to the utilization of cacao wastes 
for the production of value-added products 
and by-products and PHilMech developed 

technologies on cacao waste and by-prod-
ucts processing. The establishment and 
feasibility of village type cacao by-prod-
ucts processing enterprise were the major 
processes applied. The village-type cacao 
by-products enterprise was ready for plant 
operation, identified market for the cacao 
products, and aggressively promoted were 
the output of the project. The cacao grow-
ers/ processors were earned an additional 
income in converting the cacao waste into 
commercial and industrial products at the 
same time they will help to address the 
problem of waste disposal and environmen-
tal pollution.
 
Selection of sites and cooperators

 The study had identified two sites 
located in the top cacao producing regions 
in the Philippines: Calinan, Baguio District 
in Davao (Region XII) and Albay in Bicol 
(Region V). 

Setting up the processing system

 The project team conducted the 
evaluation and assessment of the process-
ing site prior to the delivery and installation 
of cacao equipment. When all was set, the 
delivery of equipment, training on the op-
eration and maintenance of equipment and 
product formulation were conducted.

Figure 1. Conceptual framework of the project showing the major inputs and the 
                processes done to attain the desired output
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Monitoring of processing by-products

 At the onset of the processing, the 
project team was there to assist the cooper-
ators. During the first three months of pro-
cessing, the team was leading the group in 
the processing together with the coop staff 
involved in the processing. Simultaneously, 
the project team was observing all the ac-
tivities, gathered data and conducted docu-
mentation.

Production of cacao vinegar, wine and 
health drinks

 The cacao pods were harvested and 
collected from the farm approximately 15 
km to the processing enterprise. The sam-
ples were collected/hauled by the coop-
erator using Elf Truck or delivered by the 
cacao growers to the processing enterprise. 
The damaged and infested cacao pods were 
excluded prior to splitting and scooping 
of wet beans. This is to void contamina-
tion in the cacao sweatings-based products 
and produce good quality fermented dried 
beans. The formulation of cacao wine, 
vinegar, juice and briquettes followed the 
procedure established by Tuates Jr. et al. 
(2016). 
 
Financial Feasibility

 The key items of information used 
in the preparation of financial analysis were 
the following:
       •  Conversion rate 
       •  Raw material rejection rate
       • Time and labor requirements for all 
          stages of the process
       • Amount of other inputs (water, elec-
         tricity, fuel, and other raw materials) 
         required per unit weight of the final 
         product
      • Parameters affecting product quality
         (e.g., Brix, taste, water clearness/
         purity,  etc.)
      • End product = (quality, safety and 
         storage life)
      • Product = quality and availability 

      throughout the year
      • Price = ability to compete with similar 
        products and potential market response     
       to increases or decreases in price
      • Distribution = potential channels 
      • Promotion = approach used, effect on 
        demand
      • Size of capital investment = costs of 
         infrastructure and equipment
      • Working capital needed = raw mate-
         rial and other inputs
      • Scale of operation = plant capacity 
         and utilization rate 
      • Processing costs = number of units 
        and cost per unit of each input (e.g., 
        raw materials, water, fuel, labor, etc.)
      • Margin expected = sale price of final 
         product and any by-products (weight-
         ed average price)

Factors affecting the adoption of the 
village type cacao by-products processing 
enterprise

 The actual operation of the enter-
prise was monitored to gather all data and 
information that are necessary for analy-
sis in its adoption. Behaviors of the target 
markets were observed to be considered for 
the preparation of the study. At the onset of 
operation of the enterprise, the operator-co-
operators were trained on the proper oper-
ation, maintenance and trouble shooting of 
the processing equipment. When the oper-
ator attained the required level of expertise 
in running the enterprise and at the same 
time obtained the desired quality of the fi-
nal product, the operation of the processing 
enterprise was turned over to the coopera-
tor.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cooperators

 Five project cooperators were se-
lected from the two regions, namely: 1) 
Rosit Farms, Baguio District, Davao City, 
2) KVT farms, Catalunan Grande, Davao 
City, 3) CocoaPhil, Talandang, Davao City, 
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4) Albay Pili and Cacao Industries Asso-
ciation (APCIA), Albay Farmers Bounty 
Village, Cabangan, Camalig, Albay and 5) 
Mayon Farmers Association (MFA), Sua, 
Camalig, Albay. These cooperators were 
chosen based on set criteria such as: inter-
est in the project, resource available (land, 
building, labor and capital), willing to pro-
vide the raw materials needed in the actual 
plant operations, willing to follow harvest-
ing and handling protocol of the project, 
and willing to provide the hauling truck.

Hands-on Training

 The hands-on training on the pro-
duction of cacao wine, vinegar, health 
drinks and briquettes was conducted in the 
different project sites. The training was held 
from November to December 2017 and Au-
gust 2018 with the members and staff of 
the associations and farm owners as par-
ticipants. The topics discussed include the 
cacao industry situationer, cacao R&D pro-
grams of PHilMech. The lecture followed 
by the hands-on exercise on the production 
of cacao wine, vinegar, health drinks and 
briquetting.

Production Performance of Project 
Cooperators

 Tables 1 and 2 present the number 
of cacao pods, collected food-grade cacao 
sweatings and the cacao products from the 
different project sites throughout the 
project duration.

Partial Budget Analysis – Rosit Cacao 
Farms

 Table 3 shows the partial budget 
analysis of Rosit Cacao Farms in the pro-
cessing of their cacao pods into dried beans, 
wine, vinegar. A total of 27,545 cacao pods 
were processed from August 2018 to Feb-
ruary 2019 and extracted 2,473 kg of wet 
beans. The cost of production is Php39.74/
kg of wet beans. The cooperator earned an 
additional net income of Php72,944.17. 
Assuming that all the project cooperators 
sell their cacao wine, vinegar and health 
drinks, they will earn a gross sales of 
Php107,063.33. Likewise, they also val-
ue-added the 598.6 liters which are consid-
ered waste and source of foul odor in the 
fermentation house. This is equivalent to 
only 0.0018% of the generated sweatings 
by 2022 (32 million liters) of the cacao in-
dustry in the Philippines.

Project Sites        No. of Cacao        Weight of Pods        Weight of Wet Beans         Volume of Sweatings 
                                        Pods                           (Kg)                               (Kg)                                           (Li)
CocoaPhil         10,373              4756.3                         1189.5                              137.64
APCIA                       11,936              5362.45                          1,287                               142.6
MFA                        1,638                 769                           219                                 12
KVT Farm          3,822                1,788                           447                                 58
Rosit Cacao Farm        27,545               19,282                          2,473                                249
Total                        55,314               31,958                          5,615                                599

*Any means having the same superscripts are not significantly different at 95% confidence level

Table 1. Number of cacao pods processed and volume of extracted cacao sweatings

Project Sites             Wine               Vinegar                    Health drinks            Briquettes
CocoaPhil               171                     30                             27.5                                 250
APCIA                               43.7                     15                                -                                   -
MFA                              5.8                      -                                3                                   -
KVT Farm                7.5                      -                                5                                   -
Rosit Cacao Farm              149                     68                                5                                  50

Table 2. Amount of cacao products produced at different project sites
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                            Additional Cost                                                Processor
                                     Item 
                                  Wet beans                                               79,136.00 
                              Cost of Chemicals                                  9,133.33 
                                     Labor                                                7,000.00 
                                      LPG                                                3,000.00 
                                     Total                                               98,269.33 
                           Additional Return                                Processor

                             Wine (Php200/750 ml)                                 39,733.33 
                            Vinegar  (Php100/750 ml)                                  9,066.67 
                             Dried beans (Php150/kg)                                 122,413.50 
                                   Gross income                                               171,213.50 
                     Cost of Production (Php/kg of wetbeans)       39.74 
                                    Net income                                                72,944.17 
                          Net income (Php/kg of wetbeans)                     2,562.38

Table 3. Partial budget analysis of Rosit Cacao Farms pod in processing 27,545 cacao pods

                          Additional Income (A)                                             Additional  Costs (B)
                               Wine = 1,027,200                                              Depreciation = 209,550
                               Vinegar  = 410,880                                          Repair and Maintenance = 41,550
                                                                                                        Debt interest = 4,000
                                                                                                        Variable costs = 672,675
                                Total =  Php1,430,080                                                  Total = Php972,775
                                 
                                 Reduced Costs                                                    Reduced Income
                                         None                                                                              None
                      A-B  =  Php1,430,080 – Php972,775 = Php510,305/year or Php10.63/kg of wet beans 
                                                                                                                              Php2,126/ha*

Table 4. Partial budgeting of cacao sweatings processing, 2017

                          Additional Income                                                             Additional  Costs
                              Wine = 823,680                                                           Depreciation = 209,550
                              Vinegar  = 329,472                                           Repair and Maintenance  = 41,550
                                                                                                      Debt interest  =  4,000
                                                                                                      Variable costs   =  672,675
                           Total =  Php1,153,152                                             Total = Php972,775
                               Reduced Costs                                                               Reduced Income
                                        None                                                                          None
                      A-B  = Php1,153,152 – Php972,775 = Php180,377/year or Php4.70/kg of wet beans
                                                                                                                             Php940/ha*

*800 WB x 2 batches x 4 weeks x 6 months =38,400 WB
**6kg/tree at 1000 trees/ha

Table 5. Partial budgeting of cacao sweatings processing, 2017
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Feasibility Study

 Processing activities of the coop-
erators were monitored and data were col-
lected to be used in the feasibility study. 
Producing cacao sweatings alone turned 
out to be not feasible. It has to be integrated 
with the dried beans or tablea processing to 
be viable. Different modules with several 
scenarios were studied and results were the 
following:

Module 1- Processing wine and vinegar 

 This scenario captured the situation 
wherein the cooperators catered only to the 
production of cacao sweatings into wine 
and vinegar. With the capacity of 1,000 to 
1,500 kg of wet beans, operating twice a 
week within six months in a year and op-
erating 8 hours/day, investment totaled 
to around Php1.47M. The cooperative 
picks up the pods from the farm, then col-
lect the sweatings and bring back the wet 
beans to the farmers. The sweatings were 
paid at Php2.00/ liter by the cooperative. 
The packaging materials were colored and 
clear bottles for the wine and vinegar, re-
spectively. The processing of 1,000 kg of 

wet beans, its sweatings collected produced 
around 71.43% wine and 28.57% vinegar. 
The wine had a product value of Php28.54/ 
liter while vinegar had a value of Php11.41/ 
liter. The production cost per kg of wet 
beans was at Php31.34/liter. The net income 
per kg of wet beans was at Php8.61. The 
selling price of wine was at Php200/750ml 
and Php80/750ml of vinegar. 

 The financial indicators showed 
that the project specifically this scenar-
io has a positive net present value of Php 
280,156.40 and could operate up to an in-
terest rate of 14.4%. Per one peso invest-
ment, the project earned around Php1.19 
and all the investment could be recouped 
within 2.84 years (Table 6). Tables 7 and 
8 showed that processing 1,500 kg of wet 
beans resulted in being profitable even if the 
buying price of sweatings be increased to 
Php2.50/ liter and the selling price of wine 
and vinegar be lowered to Php160/750 ml 
and Php60/750ml. 

                     Financial indicators                              Wine at Php 200/750ml; Vinegar at Php80/750ml
                       Payback period, yr                                                                     2.84
                  Internal rate of return (IRR), %                                                      14.40
                       Benefit cost ratio (BCR)                                                       1.19
                      Net present value (NPV), P                                                    280,156.40

Table 6. Projected cacao sweatings processing cost, net income and financial indicators, 2017

Financial indicators                                      Scenario 1                                           Scenario 2
                                                                     Wine at Php160/750ml;                 Wine at Php180/750ml
                                                                   Vinegar at Php60/750ml            Vinegar at Php70/750ml
Payback period, yr                                            2.78                                              1.83
Internal rate of return (IRR), %                             15.04                                              27.62
Benefit cost ratio (BCR)                                             1.24                                               2.37
Net present value (NPV), P                          356,486.58                                        2,007,716.21

Table 7. Projected cacao sweatings processing cost, net income and financial indicators, 2017
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Module 2 – Processing wine and vinegar 
and wet beans

 With the capacity of 1,000 to 1,500 
kg of wet beans, operating twice a week 
within six months in a year and operating 8 
hours per day, investment totaled to around 
Php1.47M. The cooperative picks up the 
pods from the farm, collected the sweatings 
and sold the wet beans to the traders. The 
selling price of wet beans was at Php32/
kg. Packaging materials were colored and 
clear bottles for the wine and vinegar, re-
spectively. The processed 1,500 kg of 
wet beans was around 46.74% of the total 
products of the cooperative, its sweatings 
collected produced around 39.36% wine 
and 13.90% vinegar. The wet beans had a 
product value of Php28.80/kg, wine val-
ued at Php28.54/liter while vinegar valued 
at Php11.41/liter. The production cost in-
curred was at Php55.77/kg. The net income 

per kg of wet beans was at Php5.84. The 
selling price of wine was at Php170/750ml 
and Php60/750ml of vinegar. The financial 
indicators showed that the project specifi-
cally this scenario has a positive net present 
value of Php324,409.71 and could operate 
up to an interest rate of 14.77%. Per one 
peso investment, the project earned around 
Php1.22 and all the investment could be re-
couped within 2.80 years (Table 9). Table 
10 shows that processing of 1,800 kg of wet 
beans resulted in being profitable even if the 
selling price of wine and vinegar be low-
ered to Php150/750 ml and Php60/750ml. 

Module 3 – Processing wine and vinegar 
and dried beans

 With the capacity of 1,000 to 1,500 
wet beans, operating twice a week within 
six months in a year and operating 8 hours 
per day, investment totaled to around

Financial indicators                                      Scenario 1                                           Scenario 2
                                                                   Wine at Php160/750ml;                    Wine at Php180/750ml
                                                                 Vinegar at Php60/750ml            Vinegar at Php70/750ml
Payback period, yr                                            2.98                                              1.83
Internal rate of return (IRR), %                             13.18                                              27.62
Benefit cost ratio (BCR)                                             1.09                                               2.37
Net present value (NPV), P                           135,593.61                          2,007,716.21

Table 8. Projected cacao sweatings processing cost, net income and financial indicators, 
              2017

Financial indicators                                      Scenario 1                                           Scenario 2
                                                                   Wine at Php170/750ml;                    Wine at Php170/750ml
                                                                 Vinegar at Php60/750ml            Vinegar at Php70/750ml
Payback period, yr                                            2.80                                              2.34
Internal rate of return (IRR), %                             14.77                                             19.77
Benefit cost ratio (BCR)                                             1.22                                              1.65
Net present value (NPV), P                           324,409.71                            948,450.58

Table 9. Projected cacao sweatings and wet beans processing cost, net income and financial 
              indicators, 2017

Financial indicators                                      Scenario 1                                           Scenario 2
                                                                   Wine at Php150/750ml;                    Wine at Php160/750ml
                                                                 Vinegar at Php60/750ml            Vinegar at Php60/750ml
Payback period, yr                                            2.77                                              2.25
Internal rate of return (IRR), %                             15.10                                             21.04
Benefit cost ratio (BCR)                                             1.25                                              1.76
Net present value (NPV), P                          363,792.45                                        1,112,641.49

Table 10. Projected cacao sweatings and wet beans processing cost, net income and financial 
                indicators, 2017
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Financial indicators                                      Scenario 1                                           Scenario 2
                                                                   Wine at Php150/750ml;                    Wine at Php160/750ml
                                                                 Vinegar at Php60/750ml            Vinegar at Php60/750ml
Payback period, yr                                            2.65                                               2.46
Internal rate of return (IRR), %                             15.37                                              17.42
Benefit cost ratio (BCR)                                            1.28                                               1.45
Net present value (NPV), P                         656,458.92                                        1,072,486.17

Table 11. Projected cacao sweatings and dried beans processing cost, net income and financial 
                indicators, 2017

Php2.37M. The cooperative picks up the 
pods from the farm, collect the sweatings 
and sell the wet beans to the traders. The 
selling price of wet beans was at Php32/kg. 
Packaging materials were colored and clear 
bottles for the wine and vinegar, respective-
ly. The processed dried beans were around 
62.30% of the total product value of the co-
operative, its sweatings collected produced 
around 26.93% wine and 10.77% vinegar. 
The dried beans had a product value of 
Php49.50/kg, wine valued at Php21.40/
liter while vinegar valued at Php8.56/li-
ter. The production cost incurred was at 
Php79.46/kg. The net income per kg was at 
Php14.64. The selling price of wine was at 
Php150/750ml and Php60/750ml of vine-
gar. The financial indicators show that the 
project specifically this scenario has a pos-
itive net present value of Php656,458.92 
and could operate up to an interest rate 
of 15.37%. Per one peso investment, the 
project earned around Php1.28 and all the 
investment could be recouped within 2.65 
years (Table 11). Table 12 shows that pro-
cessing 1,500 kg of wet beans resulted in 
being profitable even if the selling price of 
wine and vinegar be lowered to Php150/750 
ml and Php60/750ml. 

Module 4 – Processing wine and vinegar, 
dried beans and briquettes

 With the capacity of 1,500 kg of 
wet beans, operating twice a week with-
in six months in a year and operating 8 

hours per day, investment totaled to around 
Php2.68M. The cooperative picks up the 
pods from the farm, collect the sweatings 
and sell the wet beans to the traders. The 
selling price of wet beans was at Php32/
kg. Packaging materials were colored and 
clear bottles for the wine and vinegar, re-
spectively. The processed dried beans were 
around 61.83% of the total product value 
of the cooperative, its sweatings collected 
produced around 26.65% wine, 10.66% 
vinegar and 0.86% briquettes. The dried 
beans had a product value of Php49.50/kg, 
wine valued at Php21.33/liter while vine-
gar valued at Php8.53/liter, and briquette 
valued at Php0.70/kg. The production cost 
incurred was at Php65.72/kg. The net in-
come per kg was at Php14.34. The selling 
price of wine was at Php150/750ml and 
Php60/750ml of vinegar. The financial in-
dicators show that the project specifically 
this scenario has a positive net present val-
ue of Php2,185,500.52 and could operate 
up to an interest rate of 21.43%. Per one 
peso investment, the project earned around 
Php1.82 and all the investment could be re-
couped within 2.14 years (Table 13).
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

 The farmers were receptive to the 
cacao sweatings processing because it ad-
dressed the waste management problems 
in the community. Moreover, utilizing the 
wastes could also give them an additional 
income of about P8 to P12 per kg of wet 
beans from the cacao health drinks, wine 
and vinegar.

 Four modules were established: 
Module 1 – Buying of cacao sweatings 
and process into wine and vinegar buying; 
Module 2 – Buying of wet beans and pro-
cessing cacao sweatings by-products into 
wine and vinegar, Module 3 – Buying of 
wet beans and processing cacao sweatings 
into wine and vinegar and fermentation and 
drying wet beans and Module 4 – Buying of 
wet beans and processing cacao sweatings 
by-products into wine and vinegar, fermen-
tation and drying of beans and production 
of cacao pods briquettes. 

 The cacao facilities and equipment 
for processing cacao be made available in 
the cacao growers through soft loans or 
grants.

 Conduct deeper market activities of 
cacao by-products, which include distinct 
market segments, identify prospective cus-
tomer, size of the market, competitors in the 
same market space, profit, costs and reve-
nue sources, desire to buy these products, 
market demand, switch to the new product 
and among others
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CELLULOSE ACETATE FROM COCOA POD 
HUSK-CHITOSAN BLEND  (CACPH-CS)  

AS A BIOSORBENT
Andres M. Tuates Jr.1, Aileen G. Carriedo2, Ofero A. Capariño3, Juvy J. Monserate 4

ABSTRACT

 By 2020, around 633 million kg of cacao pod husks will be generated as waste in 
the cacao beans processing. If not properly handled, this will create pollution and foul odor 
in the processing area, damage the environment, and inoculum of microorganism that may 
damage the cacao trees. Converting this waste into industrial products, like cellulose acetate 
and nanofibers can address waste disposal and environmental problems in farms and pro-
cessing areas.

 Cellulose from cacao pod husk was extracted from three common clones of ca-
cao (BR25, F1, and UF18) by alkali treatment of the husk using concentrations of 10% 
and 18%. Preparation of cellulose acetate was done by acetylation using acetic anhydride 
with the presence of sulfuric acid as a catalyst. The cellulose acetate was then character-
ized using Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
(NMR), and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). 

 The resulting nanofibers with controllable diameters ranged from 79 nm – 351 nm. 
It was white to light brown in color depending on the amount of cellulose acetate added. 
The scanning electron microscope image showed that increasing the concentration of cel-
lulose acetate increased the diameter of the electrospun fibers. The obtained results showed 
that the Cellulose acetate – chitosan blend fiber could be used as an alternative adsorbent 
for the removal of Cu (II) ions from synthetic water samples.
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INTRODUCTION

 Cellulose acetate is one of the im-
portant biopolymer used in the production 
of fabrics, films, cigarette filters, separation 
technology, molded goods and plastics and 
medical applications. Since it has excellent 
physical, chemical and biological proper-
ties it has been considered for many appli-
cations (Egot & Alguno, 2018).

 Cellulose acetate is widely used in 
textiles because of its low-cost, toughness, 
gloss, high transparency, natural feel, and 
other favorable aesthetic properties. Cel-
lulose acetate fibers in cigarette filters are 
designed to absorb vapors and accumulate 
particulate smoke components. Cellulose 
acetate is also used as a carrier for photo-
graphic negatives, motion picture film (cel-
luloid), microfilm, microfiche and audio 
tape (Biswas, Saha, Lawton, Shogren, & 
Willett, 2006).

 Utilization of agricultural waste 
such as corn fiber, rice hulls, wheat straw 
(Biswas et al., 2006), coconut husk (Mon-
serate, Salazar, Tuates, & Capariño, 2016), 
sugarcane bagasse (Ciacco, Ass, Ramos, 
& Frollini, 2008), pineapple leaves (Egot 
& Alguno, 2018) and cacao pod husk has 
been considered for cellulose modification 
for the production of cellulose acetate to 
address environmental waste problems and 
add value to such agricultural wastes.

 Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) is 
primarily grown for its bean to be further 
processed by the chocolate industry. When 
the bean is removed from its fruit, the pod 
husk is left which constitute about 75% 
of the whole fruit (Laconi & Jayanega-
ra, 2015). Cacao pod husk contain 11% 
hemicellulose, 35% cellulose, 15% lignin, 
6% pectin, and mineral element like K 
(3.18%), Ca (0.32%) and P (0.15%). Prop-
erties of cellulose base on fruits are differ-
ent than those of cellulose from cotton or 
wood. Cellulose usually occurs in the cell 
wall and is generally associated with many 

kinds of substance such as lignin, pectin 
and hemi cellulose, which make it diffi-
cult to find in a pure form. However, cel-
lulose is non-soluble material needed to be 
modified before utilized in food industries 
as thickening, gelling or stabilizing agents 
(Hutomo, Marseno, Anggrahini, & Supri-
yanto, 2012). Cellulose which is composed 
β-1,4-anhydro-D-glucopyranose units has 
high reactive hydroxyl groups that can be 
substituted by acetyl group to form cellu-
lose acetate (Egot & Alguno, 2018).

 Water from agricultural, domestic, 
and industrial activities is released into 
the environment as wastewater and is pol-
luted with a large variety of contaminants 
depending on its source (Jamshaid et al., 
2017). Pollution from heavy metals, in en-
vironment is one of the main sources of 
contamination. Small quantities of these 
elements are common in our environment 
and actually necessary for good health, but 
large quantities of them may cause acute 
and chronic poisonousness (Abd Ali et al., 
2015). 

 Heavy metals are generally consid-
ered to be those whose density exceeds 5g 
per cubic centimeter. A large number of el-
ements fall into this category, but the ones 
listed in Table 1 are those of relevance in 
the environmental context (Barakat, 2011; 
Babel and Kurniawan, 2003).

 Copper (Cu) is an essential nutrient 
at low concentrations, aiding the produc-
tion of plant enzymes and human metab-
olism. Copper compounds are commonly 
used in household and industrial products 
such as fungicides, algaecides, insecticides, 
wood preservatives, azo dies, in electro-
plating, engraving, lithography, petroleum 
refining, water treatment (copper sulphate 
pentahydrate), food additives and pyrotech-
nics. Copper pipes are favoured in house-
hold plumbing because of their durability 
(Tjadraatmadja and Diaper, 2006). 
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 In this study, the preparation of cel-
lulose acetate from cacao pod husk was 
investigated, and a biosorbent fiber rein-
forced with cellulose acetate and chitosan 
was developed. The results showed that the 
developed nanofiber could be used as an al-
ternative adsorbent for the removal of Cu 
(II) ions from synthetic water samples.

This study sought to:

(1) To develop a process of cellulose 
       acetate production from cacao pod husk
(2) To determine the physico-chemical 
       properties of cellulose acetate from 
       cacao pod husk; and 
(3) To evaluate the metal adsorption of 
       nano-composites 

METHODOLOGY

Sample collection and preparation

 Fresh cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) 
pods were cracked open to remove the cocoa 
beans together with the placenta. The husks 
were manually chopped using a kitchen 
knife with particle sizes ranged from 1-2cm 
to speed up the drying process, and were 
dried in the greenhouse multi-commodity 
solar tunnel drier for about five days to re-
duce the moisture content to about 10%. The 
dried chopped pod husks were pulverized 
and sieved using the US Sieve Series Stan-
dard Sieve No. 100 with a size of 0.149mm, 

prior to delignification to improve the sus-
ceptibility to chemical reactions.

Delignification and Bleaching of Decor-
ticated Cacao Pod Husk

 Twenty grams of pulverized and 
sieved cacao pod husk were soaked in 
200mL 10% and 18% w/v NaOH for 18 
hours at room temperature. This was placed 
in a water bath for one hour at 55-65oC with 
frequent stirring. The resulting mixture was 
filtered and washed five times using distilled 
water. The insoluble pulp were bleached 
using 1% v/v sodium chlorite solution buff-
ered to a pH of five by an acetate buffer. 
The bleached fibers were washed repeated-
ly with distilled water until pH of the wash-
ing became neutral, after which the fibers 
were airdried. The weight of the pulp were 
determined and recorded. The procedure 
was done three times for each variety and 
three times for each concentration to ensure 
the replicability of the samples.

Acetylation of Cellulose Pulp

 Two grams of the dried and bleached 
cellulose pulp were mixed with 35mL of 
glacial acetic acid. The solution was kept 
in water bath between 50-55oC for one hour 
with frequent stirring. An acetylating mix-
ture of 0.5mL concentrated H2SO4 and 10 
mL acetic anhydride were gradually added 
to the glacial acetic acid-pulp mixture at the 

Heavy metal                                                               Toxicities                              MCL (mg/L)

Arsenic                                      Skin manifestations, visceral cancers, vascular disease         0.05
Cadmium                        Kidney damage, renal disorder, human carcinogen         0.01
Chromium                        Headache, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, carcinogenic         0.05
Copper                                       Liver damage, Wilson disease, insomnia                       0.25
Nickel                                       Dermatitis, nausea, chronic asthma, coughing,                         0.20
                                                    human carcinogen 
Zinc                                       Depression, lethargy, neurological signs                                   0.80
                                                    and increased thirst 
Lead                                       Damage the fetal brain, diseases of the kidneys,                      0.006
                                                    circulatory system, and nervous system 
Mercury                        Rheumatoid arthritis, and diseases of the kidneys,                  0.00003
                                                    circulatory system, and nervous system 

Table 1. The Maximum contaminant level (MCL) standards for the most hazardous heavy  
              metals established by US EPA
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temperature between 55-65oC. The result-
ing mixture was kept in water bath for an 
hour at 50-55oC with occasional stirring. 
Twelve mL of acetic acid and 3.5mL of 
water were added with vigorous stirring to 
avoid precipitation. The mixture was kept 
at 50-55oC for one hour and was poured 
into 700mL volume of distilled water. The 
precipitate formed was filtered, washed to 
neutrality and air dried (Monserate et al., 
2016). The procedure was done three times 
to ensure the replicability of the samples.

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrosco-
py (FTIR) Analysis

 The FTIR-ATR spectra of the cel-
lulose acetate were obtained using  IRTrac-
er-200 FTIR-ATR instrument with total 
of 50 scans and resolution of  4 cm-1. The 
wavelength was measured from 4000-400 
cm-1.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) 
Analysis

 The NMR spectra in CDCl3 were 
obtained by using Jeol 600 MHz NMR, 
32 scans for 1H-NMR and 1024 scans for 
COSY NMR.

Preparation of the Different Nano-fiber 
Blends

 Three levels of cellulose acetate de-
rived from cacao pod husks were varied as: 
T1-0%, T2-3%, T3-8% and T4-13%. Poly-
lactic acid (PLA), 10%, were added to im-
prove the nano-fibers’ strength properties, 
it was dissolved in dichloromethane and 
methanol (3:1). The different treatments of 
nano-fiber blends were stirred for five hours 
at room temperature using magnetic stirrer, 
and sonicated for three hours before being 
subjected to electrospinning.

Electrospinning of PLA/CA

 At room temperature, a syringe with 
21 gauge needle was filled with 10mL of 

fully dissolved polymer solution. Air from 
the needle was removed by pushing man-
ually the polymer solution through the sy-
ringe until it emerges to the end of the nee-
dle. A working voltage of 30 kV was used 
during electrospinning. During the process, 
the solution was slightly pushed to allow 
the flow out of the solution. The electro-
spinning process was done until definite 
collection of fibers are visible in the collec-
tor.

Scanning Electron Microscopy

 A representative sample from the 
treatments were selected to undergo the 
Scanning Electron Microscopy using 
S4700 FE SEM instrument with an accel-
eration voltage of 1.0kV and magnification 
of 10K and 15K while fiber diameters were 
measured using Brucker Software.

Heavy Metal Adsorption study of the 
Nano-Fibers/CA/Chitosan

 Adsorption study followed the pro-
cedure described by (Kamaruzaman, Fikrah 
Aris, Yahaya, Hong, & Raznisyafiq Razak, 
2018) with slight modifications. Batch ad-
sorption experiments were carried out to 
determine the adsorption capacity of na-
no-fiber blended with cellulose acetate and 
chitosan towards Cu (II) ions adsorption. 
Adsorption measurements were carried out 
at room temperature, 25ml of 336 ppm Cu 
(II) ions solutions were used. 

 The nanofibers (0.20 g) with 0%, 
3%, 8% and 13% cellulose acetate soaked 
with 2 grams chitosan was added to the 
beaker that contained 336 ppm of Cu (II) 
ion in 25ml solution and was stirred for 90 
minutes. The initial and final concentrations 
of the solutions measured were determined 
by Shimadzu AA-7000 Atomic Absorp-
tion Spectrophotometer at the maximum 
adsorption wavelength and the adsorption 
capacities of the adsorbent were calculated. 
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After equilibrium was attained, the adsorp-
tion and metak uptake capacity for each-
sample was calculated by using the equa-
tion below:
                         qe = Co - Ce                               (1)
                                M x V               

 The percentage of removal of heavy 
metal ion from the solutions was calculated 
by the following equation.

                  %Removal = Co-Ce   x 100     (2)
                                           Co   
 Where qe is the amount of metal ion 
adsorbed at equilibrium (mg g-1), V is the 
volume of the heavy metal solution (L) and 
M is the mass of adsorbent (g). Co (mg L-1) 
is the initial metal ion concentration and Ce 
(mg L-1) is the final metal ion concentration 
in the solution.

Statistical Analysis 

 The data gathered was analyzed 
using Two Factorial in Completely Ran-
domized Design (CRD). ANOVA table was 
utilized to determine the level of significant 
among treatments. The difference among 
means was analyzed using Duncan’s Mul-
tiple Range Test (DMRT). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Production of Cellulose Fiber from 
Lignocellulosic Cacao Pod Husk

 Table 2 shows the effect of cacao 
variety and NaOH concentration on pro-
duction of cellulose fiber. The F1 vari-
ety obtained the highest yield of 33.86% 
followed by UF18 (27.85%) and BR25 
(26.10%). The percent yield of cellulose 
fiber decreases as the concentration of 
NaOH increases According to Modenbach 
& Nokes, 2014, sodium hydroxide has been 
shown to solubilize lignin and some hemi-
cellulose by breaking the ester bonds of the 
lignin-carbohydrate complex (LCC) that 
connect these two fractions, while cellulose 
remains mainly unaffected. This pretreat-
ment also causes lignocellulose material 
to swell, increasing pore size and surface 
area, while decreasing the degree of polym-
erization (DP) and crystallinity (CrI) of the 
cellulose. The higher NaOH concentration 
may have had detrimental effects on the 
components of lignocellulose, including 
loss of cellulose and degradation of solubi-
lized hemicellulose and lignin into inhibi-
tory products. Removal of these other com-
ponents essentially reduced the mass of the 
total material as opposed to increasing the 
mass of the cellulose, which resulted in the 
increased percent cellulose content.

Cacao Variety                                        NaOH Concentration                                   Average
                                                           10%                    18%
Br25                                             26.89±0.23a                25.31±2.78a                 26.10±1.12y

F1                                             34.58±1.76a                33.14±2.79a                 33.86±1.02x

UF18                                             28.40±1.13a                27.31±2.83a                 27.85±0.77y

Ave.                                             29.96±4.07f                28.59±4.07f 

Values represent the mean ± SD of three replicates. In a column, means with a common letter are not significantly different 
by DMRT at the 5% level of significance.

Table 2. Effect of cacao variety and NaOH concentration on production of cellulose fiber 
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FTIR Spectra of Cellulose Fiber from 
Delignified Cacao Pod Husk

 The absorbances at around 3430, 
2900, 1640, 1370, 1150 and 1050 cm-1 
were associated with native cellulose (Fig-
ure 1). A strong band at around 3430 cm-1 
was attributed to the stretching of hydroxyl 
groups. The absorption at around 2900 cm-1 
originated from the C-H stretching. The 
band at around 1640 cm-1 arose from the 
H-O-H bending of the absorbed water. The 
peak at around 1370 cm-1 corresponded to 
the O-H bending and that around 1150 cm-1 
was attributed to the C-O antisymmetric 
bridge stretching. A strong band at around 
1050 cm-1 is due to the C-O-C pyranose 
ring skeletal vibration. Little lignin could 
be confirmed from the small absorbances at 
around 1320 and 1420 cm-1 corresponding 
to the C-O stretching of the syringyl ring 
and aromatic skeletal vibrations. The non-
cellulosic polysaccharides were indicated 
by the absence of a peak at around 1210 
cm-1 (Li et al., 2009).

 The important peaks that can be de-
duced in the spectrum are: broad medium 
absorptions at 3200-3550 cm-1 which in-
dicated the presence of –OH group; medi-
um absorptions at around 1000-1300 cm-1 
which indicated the presence of ether, rep-
resenting C-O stretching. Also the medium 
absorptions at around 2800-3000 cm-1 in-
dicated the presence of alkyl groups(C-H 
stretching) as well as the presence of ar-
omatic C-H bending with 680-860 cm-1 
absorption. H-O-H bending was also ob-
served at around 1600-1650 cm-1 (Saikia & 
Parthasarathy, 2010).

Figure 1. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy Analysis 
                of Cellulose Fiber/Pulp
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Production of Cellulose Acetate from 
Delignified Cacao Pod Husk

 Table 3 shows the percent yield of 
cellulose acetate from delignified cacao 
pod husk. The Br2518 has the highest re-
covery of 45.36% while UF1810 had the 
lowest which was 26.01%. Different yields 
of the varieties of cacao could be associat-
ed with their different lignin and cellulose 
composition.

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrosco-
py (FTIR) of CA

 The spectrum of acetylated cellu-
lose showed obvious evidence of acetyla-
tion with three important ester bonds ap-
pearing at 1750, 1370, 1230 cm-1 which 
belong to carbonyl C=O stretching of es-
ter, C-H stretching in –O(C=O)-CH3, and 
C-O stretching of acetyl group, respective-
ly (Table 4). Another important aspect ob-
served in the acetylated cellulose spectrum 
is the decreasing absorption intensity of the 
peak at 3430 cm-1 assigned to the stretch-
ing vibrations of the O-H when compared 
to native cellulose. This decreasing trend 
occured because the O-H is substituted by 
acetyl groups in the reaction and this de-
crease also further proves the happening 

of acetylation. In addition, the lack of peak 
in the region 1840-1760 cm-1 implied that 
the product is free of unreacted acetic an-
hydride. The absence of absorption at 1700 
cm-1 for a carboxylic group indicated that 
the product is also free of any acetic acid 
byproduct (Li et al., 2009).

 Figure 2 shows the spectra of cellu-
lose acetate of cacao pod husk and cellulose 
standard. The main peaks were 1735, 1365, 
1218 and 1033 cm-1 indicating the presence 
of the ester and ether group.

Cacao Variety                                        NaOH Concentration                                   Average
                                                           10%                    18%
Br25                                            26.66±11.50a               45.84 ±0.07a                36.25 ±13.57f

F1                                             25.92±3.32a               36.84 ±1.94a                31.38 ± 7.72f

UF18                                             26.01±9.99a               36.95±7.84a                31.48 ± 7.73f

Ave.                                             26.20 ±0.40x               39.87±5.17y 

Values represent the mean ± SD of three replicates. In a column, means with a common letter are not significantly different 
by DMRT at the 5% level of significance

Table 3. Yield of Cellulose Acetate of different varieties of cacao and NaOH concentrations, % 

Frequency Absorption                                                Intensitya                           Functional Group
(cm-1)
3550-3200                                                               broad, (s)                              -OH (alcohol)
2962-2853                                                                  (m-s)                                C-H (alkyl)
1750-1735                                                                     (s)                                               C=O (ester)
1275-1020                                                                    (s)                                               C-O (ether)

 aAbbreviations: s = strong, m = medium

Table 4. Frequency Absorptions and Corresponding Functional Groups of Cellulose acetate 
              and Cellulose Fiber (Solomons & Fryhle, 2011)
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 The spectrum of CA standard and 
the cacao varieties (BR25, F1, and UF18) 
were identical which indicated that the pro-
duced cellulose acetate have similar chem-
ical properties as the commercially avail-
able cellulose acetate.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) 
Analysis of CA

 The cellulose acetate extracted from 
cacao pod husk was subjected to NMR 
analysis with deuterated chloroform as the 
solvent (Table 5). The 1H shifts showed 
three methyl singlet and seven hydrogen 
multiplet that corresponded to the structure 
of cellulose acetate. Table 6, Figure 3 and 4 
(a, b, c) show the crosspeaks in the COSY 
spectrum and expanded COSY spectrum.  

 The degree of substitution, DS=2.64 
was determined by proton NMR (Figure 3). 
In the NMR method, the ratio of the sev-
en cellulose proton absorbance in the range 
of 3.5–5.1 ppm to the absorbance of three 
methyl protons of acetyl groups in the range 
of 1.9–2.2 ppm was used. DS was calcu-
lated by 1/3 of the three methyl protons of 
acetyl group absorbance between 1.9 and 
2.2 ppm divided by 1/7 of the total cellulose 
CH proton absorbance between 3.5 and 5.1 
ppm (Biswas et al., 2006). Having a degree 

of substitution of 2.64 and it’s solubility to 
chloroform, we can confirm the presence of 
cellulose triacetate which can be used not 
just for nano-fibers but also for coatings, 
LCD displays, photographic films, isola-
tions foils, etc.

 The spectrum indicated proton-pro-
ton coupling which led to the formation of 
the fragment of the molecule (Figure 5). 
The COSY spectrum revealed that there 
was one fragment and three methyl group, 
there were seven anhydroglycose proton 
based on chemical shifts at 3.53-5.05 ppm 
and three isolated spin system of meth-
yl protons at 1.93-2.11 ppm, respectively. 
Oxymethyne proton at 4.78 ppm coupled to 
both oxymethyne proton at 4.40 ppm and 
5.05 ppm. On the other hand oxymethyne 
proton at 3.53 ppm coupled to both 
oxymethyne proton at 3.70 ppm and 4.05 
ppm forming the fragment.

Figure 2. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy 
               Analysis of Cellulose Acetate
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Figure 3. 1H-NMR Spectrum of Cellulose Acetate
                in CDCl3 (variety: F1)

Figure 4a. COSY of Cellulose Acetate in CDCl3 
                 (variety: F1)

1H shift(δ) (ppm)                                Type of Proton                          Multiplicity

                1.93                                                      CH3                               singlet
                1.99                                                      CH3                               singlet
                2.11                                                      CH3                               singlet
                3.53                                                       1H                              multiplet
                3.70                                                       2H                              multiplet
                4.05                                                       1H                              multiplet
                4.40                                                       1H                              multiplet
                4.78                                                       1H                              multiplet
                5.05                                                       1H                              multiplet

Table 5. The 600 MHz 1H-NMR Spectrum of CA-F1 (Refer to Figure 3)
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Figure 4c. COSY Expansion (1.93-2.11 ppm) of Cellulose 
                  Acetate in CDCl3 (variety: F1)

Figure 4b. COSY Expansion (3.53-5.05 ppm) of Cellulose 
                 Acetate in CDCl3 (variety: F1)

Figure 5. Molecule fragment of CA-F1 
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                                       1H shift(δ) (ppm)                           1H shift(δ) correlated (ppm)

                                     1.93                                          2.11, 1.99
                                     1.99                                          2.11, 1.93
                                     2.11                                          1.99, 1.93
                                     3.53                                          4.05, 3.70
                                     3.70                                          5.05, 3.53
                                     4.05                                          4.40, 3.53
                                     4.40                                          4.78, 4.05
                                     4.78                                          5.05, 4.40
                                     5.05                                          4.78, 3.70

Table 6. 1H -1H  Correlation Spectroscopy (COSY) of CA-F1

                                                                                                     1H Chemical shift(δ)                                     
Position                     CA-F1                                                Ragab et.al. (2014)                      Biswas et.al. (2006)          
                           1H NMR 600MHz          500MHz  in CDCl3 (ppm)        400MHz in CDCl3 (ppm)
                            in CDCl3 (ppm)
       11                              1.93                                     1.93                                                        1.945
       12                              1.99                                     1.99                                                        2.008
        8                              2.11                                     2.12                                                        2.127
        5                              3.53                                     3.52                                                       3.542
        4                              3.70                                     3.70                                                        3.713
        6’                              4.05                                     4.04                                                        4.054
      1, 6                              4.40                                     4.39                                                        4.428
        2                              4.78                                     4.78                                                        4.794
        3                              5.05                                     5.05                                            5.071

Table 7. Comparison of 1HNMR Spectrum of CA-F1 with Chloroform soluble 
               cellulose acetate

 Table 7 shows the proton assign-
ment of the cellulose acetate (CA-F1) com-
pared with the chemical shifts of the sample 
with the published data. Proton-proton cor-
relation further verified the position of the 
anhydroglycose proton and the fragment 
formed resembled the cellulose acetate 
structure (Figure 6).

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
Images

 The SEM images (Figure 7) showed 
that increasing the concentration of CA in-
creased the diameter of the electrospun fi-
bers, the fiber with 0% CA produced a 79nm 
fiber, 3% CA (119nm), 8% CA (351nm) 
and 13% (258nm). It can be attributed to 
the increase in viscosity of the solution 
when adding the cellulose acetate and thus 
altering the polymer solutions’ conductivity 
which affects the diameter of the fiber.

 Figure 8 and Figure 9 show that the 
adsorption and metal uptake capacity and 
percentage of removal of Cu (II) ions in-
creases as the concentration of cellulose ac-
etate in fibers with chitosan increases. This 
may be due to the greater surface area, or 
increasing diameter of the fibers as the con-
centration of cellulose acetate increases as 
showed in the SEM images, and thus great-
er availability of sites for binding, since 
chitosan is a chelating agent that traps and 
remove the heavy metal ion - Cu (II) pres-
ent in the solution.
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Figure 6. Structure of cellulose triacetate, n is typically 
                400–1000

Figure 7. Scanning Electron Microscope Images of the nanofiber (1) 0% CA 
               (magnification of 15000x, 1.0kV), (2) 3% CA (magnification of 
               15000x, 1.0kV), (3) 8% CA (magnification of 10000x, 1.0kV), and 
               (4) 13% CA (magnification of 10000x, 1.0kV)

Metal adsorption of Cu (II) ions by Nano-fiber/CA/Chitosan

Figure 8. Adsorption and Metal Uptake Capacity of Nano-fibers
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CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 Cellulose acetate was effectively 
synthesized using cacao pod husk and is 
chloroform soluble confirming the presence 
of cellulose triacetate, DS=2.64. The syn-
thesized nano-fiber with chitosan efficient-
ly adsorbed Cu (II) ions, and the increase in 
cellulose acetate is directly proportional to 
the increase in percent removal of Cu (II) 
ions in the solution.

 This study shows that the cellu-
lose from cacao pod husk can be utilized 
to develop an inexpensive and biodegrad-
able cellulose acetate as starting material in 
polymer industries. 

 It is recommended to conduct a 
study on the application of cellulose acetate 
from cacao pod husk as an enhancer in the 
properties of films.

 Moreover, it is recommended to 
conduct field testing and financial evalua-
tion of the developed cellulose, cellulose 
acetate and fibers.
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ADAPTATION OF PHILMECH MECHANICAL ONION 
SEEDER IN SEEDING OTHER VEGETABLE CROPS

Edgar D. Flores1, May-ann F. Galapon2, Marvin S. Estimada3, 
Ma. Cecilia R. Antolin4, Arnel Ramir M. Apaga5

ABSTRACT

 There are several inefficiencies in the present planting method of vegetables such as 
high cost of labor and inefficient spacing resulting to low yield using manual broadcasting. 
This study aimed to address these issues by using a mechanized planting system that could 
efficiently plant different vegetable crop seeds. Existing mechanical seeder for bulb onion 
was evaluated and verified with traditional farmers’ practice in direct seeding using manual 
broadcasting of pechay, mustard, radish and upland kangkong. Following the prescribed 
testing methods of the Philippine Agricultural Engineering Standards (PAES) 123:2001, the 
seeder had an effective field capacity of 0.340, 0.333, 0.336 and 0.313 ha/h for pechay, mus-
tard, radish and upland kangkong, respectively. Likewise, the seeder had a field efficiency 
of 75.47, 80.64, 81.76 and 80.94% for pechay, mustard, radish and upland kangkong, re-
spectively. It surpassed the 60% field efficiency standard set by PAES for mechanical seed-
er. The time required for planting of vegetables using the mechanical seeder was signifi-
cantly reduced to more than two to three times than the traditional farmer’s practice. This 
translates to more cultivated areas leading to the reduction of cost and labor requirements in 
vegetable production. Most of the vegetable crops planted using the mechanical seeder had 
higher yield and comparable with traditional farmer’s practice in terms of plant survival. 
Partial budget analysis indicated that the mechanical seeder can potentially increase the net 
income of vegetable farmers. A more intensive pilot testing of the technology is recom-
mended not only to validate its financial benefits but to demonstrate and create awareness 
of the presence of an alternative planting technology.
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INTRODUCTION

 In vegetable production, the method 
of planting plays an important role particu-
larly in seed placement and crop establish-
ment that eventually affects the growth and 
yield of the crop (Abd El-Lattief, 2014).  
Direct seeding by manual broadcasting of 
seeds has been widely practiced and ad-
opted for planting of different high value 
vegetable crops like onion (Singh, 2014). 
However, this method is known for incon-
sistencies of spacing which results to low 
yield and income for vegetable farmers 
(Khan et al., 2015; Khan et al., 2016). On 
the other hand, transplanting method pro-
vides a better option to attend the desired 
spacing between plants. This method how-
ever requires high labor requirements and 
costs starting from seed bed preparation, 
crop seedling management, uprooting and 
transplanting of seedlings and thereby in-
creasing the total production cost and re-
ducing the income of farmers. 

 In most cases, farmers has con-
sidered line seeding as the most efficient 
method of planting and ideal for crop 
management such as fertilizer and pesti-
cide applications (Singh et al., 2017). This 
method also facilitates the ease of cleaning; 
weeding during crop establishment and 
harvesting where majority of labor in these 
operations and activities are women farm-
ers. However, most farmers has considered 
manual line seeding as tedious, time-con-
suming and limit the area of fields to be 
cultivated and therefore they still prepared 
with manual broadcasting as planting meth-
od for vegetables. In order to address these 
several inefficiencies in the present plant-
ing method of vegetables, a mechanized 
line seeding device should be developed. 
For efficient utilization, the device should 
be made adaptable and adjustable to dif-
ferent kinds of vegetable crop seeds. This 
somehow resolves the need of the farmers 
to improve their vegetable farming through 
the introduction of mechanized planting 
system such as mechanical seeder.

 The study was designed to adapt the 
onion mechanical seeder to various kinds 
of commonly planted vegetables and con-
vert it into multi-vegetable crop seeder. For 
immediate adoption and utilization of the 
seeder, the crops considered for evaluation 
were pechay, mustard, radish and upland 
kangkong. These vegetables are common-
ly grown in major producing areas of bulb 
onion and with relatively the same or near-
ly as the size of bulb onion seed. The ex-
isting mechanical seeder initially designed 
and found viable for seeding bulb onion 
(Antolin et al., 2018; Flores et al., 2018) 
was evaluated and compared with farmer’s 
practice of planting vegetables in terms of 
field capacity, seeding rate, plant survival, 
yield and financial viability. The evaluation 
was done under farmer’s field conditions 
where other vegetable farmers could also 
observe.

METHODOLOGY

Modification of PHilMech Mechanical 
Seeder

 The PHilMech mechanical seeder 
which has been designed initially for bulb 
onion was used in direct seeding other 
vegetable crops such as pechay, mustard, 
radish and upland kangkong. During the 
evaluation of the seeder in seeding bulb 
onion, the seeding mechanism was modi-
fied (Figure 6) by taking into consideration 
the depth of the furrow opener to different 
types of soil suited for bulb onion (Antolin 
et al., 2018, Flores et al., 2018). The fur-
row openers which are fixed and attached 
to steel pipe delivery tubes were made ad-
justable and flexible (Figure 7). The frame 
where the furrow openers are attached can 
be raised or lowered relative to the soil 
surface using the adjuster lever (Figure 8). 
Each furrow opener can be removed and 
adjusted depending on the number of row 
and distance between rows. An outlet locat-
ed beneath the seed bin was provided for 
easy discharging of unused seeds after each 
planting operation (Figure 9).
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Figure 1.  PHilMech (a) mechanical seeder and (b) modified mechanical seeder

Figure 2.  PHilMech mechanical seeder with (a) fixed furrow modified into (b) removable 
                 and adjustable furrow opener  

Figure 3. The depth adjuster lever of 
                mechanical seeder

(a) (b)

(a) (b)

Figure 4. The seed bin outlet for easy 
                discharging of seeds
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 Different vegetable crops have dif-
ferent depths of planting in direct seeding 
and distance between rows in transplant-
ing method (CLSU, 2004). Considering 
the physical characteristics of the different 
vegetable seeds, which are almost the same 
as the size of bulb onion, the seeder was 
used in this study. Figure 5 shows the pho-
tographs of different vegetable crop seeds 
used in planting experiment. The size of 
pechay seeds range from 1-2.5 mm in di-
ameter and are reddish to blackish brown 
in color. Mustard seeds are a small round 
seeds as pechay seeds, with 1-2.5 mm di-
ameter and coated in blue by the seed com-
pany as seed protection. Both the seeds of 
pechay and mustard are planted shallow 
at a depth of 10 mm. The seeds of radish 
are 2-3 mm, coated in blue and common-
ly planted at a depth of 10 to 15 mm. The 
upland kangkong seeds are 3-5 mm in di-
ameter and like radish seeds; the seeds are 

planted at a depth of 10 mm to 15 mm and 
a space apart of 10 cm across the beds.

Technical Performance Evaluation

 Following the Philippine Agricul-
tural Engineering Standard Method of Test 
for Seeder and Planter (PAES 123:2001), 
tests were conducted to establish the tech-
nical performance of the seeder using dif-
ferent vegetable crop seeds. 

 Before operating in actual field con-
dition, the metering mechanism of the seed-
er was evaluated in the laboratory to deter-
mine the seed delivery rate of each crop 
at different ground wheel forward speeds 
and hopper capacities. The test was per-
formed at full capacity, half capacity, one-
fourth and one-eight capacity and operated 
at three different forward speed settings of 
3.0, 3.5 and 4.0 km h-1. Each treatment was 
replicated three times.

Radish Seeds Upland kangkong Seeds

Mustard Seeds Pechay Seeds

Figure 5. Photographs of different vegetable crop seeds used in planting 
                experiment
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 Field performance evaluation was 
done at PHilMech experimental farm and 
in major producing localities in Nueva Eci-
ja and Tarlac (Figures 2-5). The following 
data were gathered following the methods 
specified under PAES 123:2001:

1. Actual delivery/seeding rate – It is the 
amount of seeds scooped and delivered by 
the seed metering device (seed plate) of the 
mechanical seeder at a specified operating 
time or specified planting area. Delivery/
seeding rate can be computed using Equa-
tion 1.

Delivery/Seeding rate (kg/ha) =  
       weight of seeds delivered/planted      (1)                                                   
                   Total area planted                   

2. Effective field capacity (EFC) – It is the 
actual rate of land planted/direct seeded in 
a given time, based on total field operating 
time. Field capacity was calculated using 
Equation 2.

EFC (ha/h) =  Total area planted             (2)         
                      Total operating time 

3. Theoretical field capacity (TFC) – It is 
the rate of the machine to operate at its full 
rated speed and width and can be calculated 
using Equation 3.

TFC (ha/h) = 
     Speed of operation x Machine Nominal Working              
     Width                                                               (3)

4. Field efficiency (FE) – it is defined as the per-
centage of time the machine operates at its full 
rated speed and width while in the field and can 
be computed using Equation 4.

FE  (%) =   Effective Field Capacity    x 100                 
                 Theoretical Field Capacity         (4)
                 
5. Fuel consumption (FC) – It is the volume 
of fuel consumed by the machine at a given 
operating time and can be calculated using 
equation 5.

   FC (L/h) =    Volume of fuel consumed                           
                          Total operating tine            (5)

Figure 6. Actual seeding operation  at 
              PHilMech demo farm

Figure 7. Actual seeding operation in 
                Llanera, Nueva Ecija

Figure 8. Actual seeding operation in 
               Gabaldon, Nueva Ecija Figure 9. Actual seeding operation in 

                Moncada, Tarlac
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Crop Plant Performance Evaluation

 The performance of the crops plant-
ed using mechanical seeder was also deter-
mined and compared with the traditional 
seeding method used by farmers. Each ex-
perimental area was at least 1000 to 1500 
m2 (PAES 123:2001). The areas were sepa-
rately planted using mechanical seeder and 
traditional method. The seeding technology 
was evaluated in terms of crop plant perfor-
mance, such as:

1. Seed germination (SG) – Following the 
laboratory method indicated in Internation-
al Seed Testing Agency (ISTA) provided 
by Laffont et al., 2007, a minimum of 400 
seeds were germinated in petri plates lined 
with two layers of moistened filter or blotter 
papers; with eight replicates of 50 seeds per 
petri plates. Only normal seedlings (with 
well-developed root and shoot axis with no 
or slight defects) were counted as germinat-
ed. Germination percentage was computed 
using equation 6.

SG (%) = Number of normal seedlings x 100     
                                  50 seeds                   (6)

2. Plant survival (PS) - Plants that show 
good vigor and well developed 21 days af-
ter first irrigation (21 DAFI) were counted. 
Ten (10) sampling frames for each planting 
methods were established; each sampling 
frame was measured 2 m2 (1.2 5m x 1.6m) 
which covers one passing of the seeder or 
two beds. Plant survival was computed us-
ing equation 7.

PS (%) = Plants remaining per 2m2  x 100      
   Seeds sown per 2m2 x % Germination rate  
                                                                (7)

Assessment of the Financial Benefits of 
using Mechanical Seeder

 For determining the benefits of us-
ing mechanical seeder on the part of farm-
er-end users, the financial analysis was 
done using partial budget analysis. This ex-
hibited the comparison between the use of 

mechanical seeder and the traditional plant-
ing method of the farmers.

Research Design and Method of  
Analysis

 The laboratory evaluation of ma-
chine performance adopted a single-factor 
experiment in complete randomized design 
(CRD) with three replications. The vari-
ables tested were the ground wheel for-
ward speed and hopper capacity. The data 
obtained from the laboratory test were an-
alysed using one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and Scheffe test for comparison 
of treatment means. On the other hand, field 
evaluation adopted a single-factor exper-
iment following replicated measure t-test 
design. The performance of the seeder was 
verified under farmers’ condition and com-
pared with the traditional method of direct 
seeding using manual broadcasting. The 
performance indicators measured during 
the field test were compared following the 
independent t-test set at 5% level of signif-
icance. Partial budget analysis was used to 
assess the financial benefits that could be 
derived from the use of mechanical seeder 
in comparison with farmer’s practice.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Technical Performance of Modified 
Mechanical Seeder

Laboratory performance test

 Replicating the observations three 
times for each different ground wheel angu-
lar speed and hopper capacity, the seeding 
rates of the mechanical seeder using dif-
ferent vegetables were determined. Across 
the different ground wheel forward speed 
and hopper capacity, the mean seed deliv-
ery rate of mechanical seeder using pechay, 
mustard, radish and upland kangkong seeds 
were 11.43 kg/ha, 11.51 kg/ha, 16.68 kg/ha 
and 18.58 kg/ha, respectively (Tables 1 and 
2).
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Ground wheel forward speed (kph)                                           Seeding rate, kg/ha                                        
                                                                                  Pechay                    Mustard                      Kangkong             Radish
                           3.0                                  11.87                    12.28                           23.84         18.48
                           3.5                                  11.44                    11.49                           18.55         16.92
                           4.0                                  10.97                    10.77                           13.35         14.63
                         Mean                                  11.43                    11.51                           18.58         16.68

Table 1. Mean seeding rate of mechanical seeder using different vegetables across different 
              ground wheel forward speed

Hopper capacity                                                                               Type of Vegetables                                       
                                                                                  Pechay                    Mustard                      Kangkong             Radish
           Eight                                                11.24                    11.43                          13.75          12.4
          Quarter                                                12.26                    12.94                           21.05          16.47
           Half                                                11.30                    11.37                           20.65          18.55
           Full                                                10.90                    10.31                           18.88          19.31
           Mean                                                11.43                    11.51                           18.58          16.68

Table 2. Mean seeding rate of mechanical seeder using different vegetables across different 
              hopper capacity

 Of all the vegetable crop seeds 
evaluated, radish showed different pattern 
of result from the other vegetables which 
showed an increase in seeding rate with 
increasing hopper capacity (Figure 9). For 
radish, highest seeding rate was obtained 
when the hopper was fully filled up while 
lowest seeding rate when the level of the 
seeds in the hopper reached one-eight of its 
full capacity. This implied that the amount 
of seeds in the hopper should be replen-
ished before it reached the level of 1/8 of 
the hopper capacity to avoid significantly 
reduction of seeding rate.

 For pechay, mustard and upland 
kangkong, highest seeding rate was ob-
served when the hopper was filled on its 
one-fourth (quarter) capacity and tends to 
decrease as the hopper capacity increases. 
For upland kangkong, lowest seeding rate 
was observed at one-eight capacity. This in-
dicated that the amount of seeds in the hop-
per should be reloaded before it reached the 
level of 1/8 of the hopper capacity so that 
seeding rate would not be significantly re-
duced. For mustard and pechay which have 
closely the same pattern, the results indicat-
ed that the seeding rate would not signifi-
cantly reduce even the amount of seeds in 
the hopper reached the level of 1/8 of the 
hopper capacity.

 The seeding rate at different ground 
wheel forward speed was determined (Fig-
ure 10). As indicated, a significant rela-
tionship was found between ground wheel 
forward speed and seeding rate. It can be 
observed that seed rate decrease with the 
increase in ground wheel speed for all the 
crop seeds evaluated. The results of labo-
ratory test provided the information on ma-
chine factors that should be considered in 
the conduct of field evaluation and in future 
operation of the machine.
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Figure 10. Effect of hopper capacity on the seeding rate (kg/ha) of 
                  mechanical seeder using different vegetable crop 
                  seeds under laboratory condition

Figure 11. Effect of ground wheel speed on the seeding rate (kg/ha) of 
                    mechanical seeder using different vegetable crop seeds under 
                 laboratory condition

Field Performance Test

 Field performance evaluation of 
mechanical seeder was done in areas where 
planting of pechay, mustard, radish and up-
land kangkong are being practiced. Con-
sidering the required area for testing which 
is at least 1000 m2, the mean values of the 
important technical indicators were gath-
ered. As shown in Table 3, the mean effec-
tive field capacity of mechanical seeder was 
0.340 ha/h for pechay, 0.333 ha/h for mus-
tard, 0.336 ha/h for radish and 0.313 ha/h 
for upland kangkong. With these capaci-
ties, the mechanical seeder can plant more 
than two to three times faster than manual 
planting by broadcasting. The mean actual 
delivery/seeding rate of mechanical seed-

er using pechay was 7.39 kg/ha, 6.75 kg/
ha for mustard, 8.73 kg/ha for radish and 
13.05 kg/ha for upland kangkong.  Consid-
erably, the field efficiencies for seeding of 
different vegetable crops had surpassed the 
minimum standard field efficiency of 60% 
for mechanical seeder set by Philippine Ag-
ricultural Engineering Standards (PAES, 
2001). The mean fuel consumption of the 
seeder ranged from 1.03 to 1.19 L/h.
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 The field performance of mechan-
ical seeder was also compared with farm-
er’s practice in terms of effective field ca-
pacity and seeding rate (Table 4). Results 
of comparison indicated that mechanical 
seeder had hgher effective field capacity 
than manual broadcasting (Farmer’s prac-
tice). On the other hand, the seeding rate of 
mechanical seeder was higher than manual 
broadcasting when planting mustard seeds 
and lower when seeding radish seeds. In the 
case of pechay and upland kangkong, the 
seeding rate of mechanical seeder had no 
significant difference with manual broad-
casting.

Crop Plant Performance

 Given the same variety of seeds, 
germination rate, location of the field, land 
preparation and crop management practice 
of the farmer, the performance of vegeta-

ble crops planted by mechanical seeder in 
terms of seedling emergence 21 days after 
first irrigation (21DAFI), yield and height of 
the plants or length of the roots of harvest-
ed crops were determined and compared 
with the crops planted using the traditional 
planting practice of the farmers. The exper-
iment was designed to determine the effect 
of planting method (Mechanical seeder vs. 
traditional farmer’s manual broadcasting) 
on the crop plant survival and yield of har-
vested crops.

 Pechay. As shown in Table 5, the 
planting method has significant effect on 
the plant survival rate of pechay. The plant 
survival was higher for pechay planted us-
ing mechanical seeder (40.14%) compared 
to farmer’s practice (31.84%). As a result, 
despite of having no significant difference 
in terms of their plant height, the mean 
yield of pechay planted using mechanical 

Performance indicators*                                                                              Type of Vegetables                                       
                                                                                  Pechay                    Mustard                      Kangkong             Radish
Effective field capacity, ha/h                   0.340                    0.333                          0.336         0.313
Seeding rate, kg/h                                  7.39                     6.75                           8.73         13.05
Field Efficiency, %                                 75.47                    80.64                          81.76         80.94
Fuel consumption, L/h                                  1.11                     1.19                           1.09           1.03

Table 3. Mean field performance of mechanical seeder planting different type of vegetables

*Average of 3 replications

Type of Vegetables  Method of Direct Seeding                   Effective field capacity                    Seeding rate 
                                                                                                                                           (ha/h)                       (kg/ha)
Pechay                                  1. Mechanical seeder                                   0.340a                       7.39a

                                  2. Manual broadcasting                                   0.101b                       7.40a

Mustard                                  1. Mechanical seeder                                   0.333a                       6.75a

                                  2. Manual broadcasting                                   0.142b                       4.93b

Radish                                  1. Mechanical seeder                                   0.336a                       8.73b   

                                  2. Manual broadcasting                                   0.139b                      12.06a

Upland                                    1. Mechanical seeder                                   0.313a                      13.05a

Kangkong                    2. Manual broadcasting                                   0.114b                      12.75a

Table 4. Comparison of mechanical seeder and manual broadcasting (farmer’s practice) in planting different 
              vegetable crop seeds with an average of 3 replications

Means sharing the same superscript letter has no significant difference (P˃0.05) using t-test
1. Trailed by handtractor with 1 operator
2. Broadcasted by 1 person plus 2-3 persons for seed covering
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(0.968 kg/m2) was higher than manual 
broadcasting (0.589 kg/m2). It was noted 
that both the areas planted with mechanical 
seeder and broadcasting were submerged 
with water due to heavy rains caused by ty-
phoon three days after first irrigation. With 
this happening, some plants may not sur-
vive which could result to lower seedling 
survival for both planting methods. 

 Mustard. For Mustard, the same 
trends of results were observed for the crop 
performance of mustard, where conducted 
in the same experimental locations with 
pechay (Table 6). Results revealed that 
mustard planted using mechanical seeder 
had higher plant survival (57.60%) than 
broadcasting (31.56%). As a result, mus-
tard planted using mechanical seeder had 
higher yield (1.197 kg/m2) than broadcast-
ing method (0.849 kg/m2).

 Radish. For radish, the planting 
method has no significant effect on the 
mean plant survival and root length of har-
vested radish but found to have significant 
effect in terms of yield (Table 7). It was 
observed that it is not possible to achieve 
uniformity in distribution of seeds in man-
ual broadcasting. The lesser yield might be 
attributed to the closer spacing and cluster-
ing of most plants in broadcasting method 
which results to more competition of nutri-
ent, water, space and light among the plants 
(Solangi et al. 2017; Pervez et al., 2004). 
As a result, harvested radish is slenderer 
and lighter in manual broadcasting Using 
manual broadcasting, a farmer may sow at 
desired seed rate but distribution of seeds 
is likely to be uneven resulting in bunching 
and gaps in field; poor control over depth of 
seed placement due to uneven covering of 
soil (Khan et al., 2016)

Type of Vegetables  Method of Direct Seeding               Plant Survival,           Plant Height,             Yield,
                                                                                                                               %                                 cm                         kg/m2

Pechay                              1. Mechanical seeder                    40.14a           19.35a          0.968a

                              2. Manual Broadcasting       31.84b           15.76a         0.589b

Table 5. Comparison of crop plant performance of vegetables planted using mechanical seeder 
              and manual broadcasting 

Type of Vegetables  Method of Direct Seeding               Plant Survival,           Plant Height,             Yield,
                                                                                                                               %                                 cm                         kg/m2

Mustard                            1. Mechanical seeder                    57.60a           22.65a           1.197a

                             2. Manual Broadcasting       31.56b           19.86a          0.849b

Table 6. Comparison of crop plant performance of vegetables planted using mechanical seeder 
               and manual broadcasting 

Type of Vegetables  Method of Direct Seeding               Plant Survival,           Plant Height,             Yield,
                                                                                                                               %                                 cm                         kg/m2

Radish                              1. Mechanical seeder                    59.48a           17.37a           3.780a

                             2. Manual Broadcasting       53.67a           16.18a          2.758b

Table 7. Comparison of crop plant performance of vegetables planted using Mechanical seeder 
              and manual broadcasting 

Means sharing the same superscript letter has no significant difference (P˃0.05) using t-test

Means sharing the same superscript letter has no significant difference (P˃0.05) using t-test

Means sharing the same superscript letter has no significant difference (P˃0.05) using t-test
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 Kangkong. Results revealed that 
planting method has no significant effect 
in terms of seedling survival and height of 
plant but found to have significant effect in 
terms of yield in all experimental locations 
(Table 8). The mean plant survival and 
height of upland kangkong planted using 
mechanical seeder was comparable with 
broadcasting method. However, the mean 
yield of upland kangkong planted using 
mechanical seeder was higher than manu-
al broadcasting in all locations. This result 
might be the same as in the case of other 
crops planted by broadcasting method. This 
is mainly due to overcrowding of clustered 
plants, competition of nutrient, water and 
sunlight. It was also observed that most of 
the upland kangkong are thinner and lighter 
in manual broadcasting.

Financial Performance 

 The financial benefit of adopting the 
technology in relation to the present prac-
tice of planting vegetables was determined 
by applying the partial budget analysis. The 
analysis considered the added returns and 
reduced cost as well as the reduced returns 
and added cost associated in using the me-
chanical seeder versus the farmer’s practice 
of planting vegetables. 

 For pechay, the use of mechani-
cal seeder provided an estimated positive 
change in income of Php70,206.00 per 
hectare (Table 9). The additional cost of 
Php5,300 for mechanical seeder was at-
tributed to the additional harvesting fee and 
cost of packaging due to increase in yield. 
However, the added cost was replenished 
by the generated additional returns amount-
ing to Php75,506.

Type of Vegetables  Method of Direct Seeding               Plant Survival,           Plant Height,             Yield,
                                                                                                                               %                                 cm                         kg/m2

Kangkong                 1. Mechanical seeder                    73.21a           50.02a          0.879a 
                                          2. Manual Broadcasting       70.93a           48.48a         0.655b

Table 8. Comparison of crop plant performance of vegetables planted using mechanical seeder 
             and manual broadcasting 

Incremental Returns (A)                                              Incremental Cost (B)

Added returns/ha                                72,000.00           Added cost/ha:                                  5,300.00
-12,580 kg -8,980 kg =3,600 kg xP20/kg         72,000.00         -Service Fee for 10-row seeder/ha     2,000.00
                                                                                                   -Furrowing, 2-wheel tractor                     500.00
                                                                        -Harvesting Fee, 4 per x Php250/per     1000.00
                                                                        -Plastic bag, Php5.0/bag x 360 bags      1,800.00

Reduced cost/ha                                                  3,506.00 Reduced returns/ha                       0.00
-Labor, seeding & construction of plots         2,500.00 
  (P250 x 10) 
-Seeds (7.40 – 7.39) x P 600                          6.00  
-Other indirect expenses                                   1,000.00  

Subtotal (A)                                                75,506.00 Subtotal (B)                                    5,300.00

Net change in income (A - B =∆ income)                                                                Php70,206.00

Table 9. Partial budget of planting pechay using Mechanical seeder versus Farmer’s Practice, 
              Llanera, Nueva Ecija, 2018

Means sharing the same superscript letter has no significant difference (P˃0.05) using t-test
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 For mustard, as in the case of pechay, 
there was an estimated positive change 
in income of using the mechanical seeder 
(Table 10). The additional cost of adopting 
mechanical seeder was Php6,742. However 
due to substantial increase in yield, addi-
tional return amounting to Php60,500 was 
generated. This additional return replen-
ished the additional cost incurred to give a 
positive change in net income of Php53,758 
for the vegetable farmer.

 For radish, the use of mechani-
cal seeder provided an estimated positive 
change in income of Php64,000 (Table 11). 
The additional cost of using MROS is at-

tributed to the additional cost of seeds, 
harvesting fee and cost of packaging due 
increase in yield. The added cost however 
was replenished due to additional yield us-
ing mechanical seeder by higher additional 
returns amounting to Php83,250.

 For upland kangkong, the use of 
mechanical seeder requires additional cost 
of seeds due to increase in seeding rate. 
Also, there are additional harvesting and 
tying fees because of the increase in har-
vest. The use of mechanical seeder howev-
er provided an estimated positive change in 
income of Php2,390.00 per hectare (Table 
12). 

Incremental Returns (A)                                              Incremental Cost (B)

Added returns/ha                                 57,000.00 Added cost/ha:                                  6,742.00
-19,500 kg-15,700 kg =3,800 kgxP15    57,000.00       -Service Fee for 10-row seeder/ha     2,000.00
                                                                       -Furrowing, 2-wheel tractor                     500.00
                                                                       -Harvesting Fee, 5 per x Php250/per    1250.00
                                                                       -Seeds (6.75-4.93)kg/ha x Php600/kg    1,092.00
                                                                       -Plastic bag, Php5.00/bag x 380 bags     1,900.00

Reduced cost/ha                                                  3,500.00 Reduced returns/ha                       0.00
-Labor, seeding & construction of plots         2,500.00 
  (P250 x 10)   
-Other indirect expenses                                   1,000.00  

Subtotal (A)                                                60,500.00 Subtotal (B)                                    6,742.00

Net change in income (A - B =∆ income)                                                                Php53,758.00

Table 10.  Partial budget of mechanical seeder vs. broadcasting, for seeding mustard, 
                Gabaldon, Nueva Ecija, 2018

Incremental Returns (A)                                              Incremental Cost (B)

Added returns/ha                                 83,250.00 Added cost/ha:                                  23,915.00
-46,662 kg-30,070 kg =6,650kgxPhp5/kg    83,250.00       -Service Fee for 10-row seeder/ha       2,000.00
                                                                       -Furrowing, 2-wheel tractor                       500.00
                                                                       -Harvesting Fee, 19 per xPhp250/per       4,750.00
                                                                       -Plastic bag, Php10.0/bag x 1665 bags     16,665.00

Reduced cost/ha                                                4,665.00 Reduced returns/ha                       0.00
-Labor, seeding & construction of plots       2,500.00 
  (P250 x 10) 
-Seeds (8.54 – 6.21)kg/ha x P500/kg      1,165.00  
-Other indirect expenses                                   1,000.00  

Subtotal (A)                                               87,915.00 Subtotal (B)                                    23,915.00
Net change in income (A - B =∆ income)                                                               Php64,000.00

Table 11.  Partial budget of mechanical seeder vs. broadcasting, for seeding Radish, Gabaldon, 
                Nueva Ecija, 2018
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 The study evaluated the applicabil-
ity of mechanical seeder specifically de-
signed for bulb onion in seeding of other 
virtually onion-size seed vegetable crops 
like pechay, mustard, radish and upland 
kangkong. The mechanical seeder was used 
and assessed its technical performance fol-
lowing the prescribed testing methods of 
the Philippine Agricultural Engineering 
Standards (PAES) 123:2001. The planting 
capacity and seedling performance of vege-
table crops planted using the modified me-
chanical seeder was also compared with the 
farmer’s practice of planting vegetables. 

 Based on the evaluation, the plant-
ing of vegetable using the mechanical seed-
er is two to three times faster than manual 
broadcasting. Generally, most of the crops 
planted using mechanical seeder was com-
parable with farmer’s practice in terms of 
plant survival. However, the yields were 
higher for the crops planted using mechan-
ical seeder. The field efficiencies of the 
multi-vegetable crop seeder in direct seed-
ing different vegetable crop seeds passed the 
60% field efficiency standard set by PAES 
for mechanical seeder. The time required 
for completing the planting operation and 
the labor requirement to plant a hectare of 
vegetables were shown to be substantially 

lower with the use of mechanical seeder. 
The plant survival of vegetables planted by 
the mechanical seeder was comparable with 
the manual broadcasting method. Partial 
budget analysis indicated that mechanical 
seeder can potentially increase the income 
of vegetable farmers. This is brought about 
by the reduction of costs and increased in 
yield. 

 In view of the results, the following 
are recommended:

1.The modified seeder can be used for 
   planting vegetable seeds namely pechay, 
   mustard, radish and upland kangkong.
2. Farmers’ adoption of the modified 
    mechanical multi-vegetable crop seeder 
    for better yield and higher income.
3. Further study to test other vegetable 
    crops like jute, okra, yam beans and soy
    beans.
4. Further modification and performance 
    evaluation of the modified mechanical 
    multi-vegetable crop seeder by scaling 
    down for rolling and small parcel of land 
    areas that can be attached to smaller and 
    lighter cultivator for easy operation and 
    better maneuverabilty.

Incremental Returns (A)                                              Incremental Cost (B)

Added returns/ha                                 32,900.00 Added cost/ha:                                    4,010.00
-7,640 kg – 4,810 kg =3,290 kg x P10    32,900.00      -Service Fee for 10-row seeder/ha       2,000.00
                                                                      -Furrowing, 2-wheel tractor                       500.00
                                                                         -Seeds (10.19– 9.37)kg/ha x Php500/kg      410.00
                                                                      -Harvesting Fee, 4 per x Php250/per       1,000.00
                                                                      -Plastic twine, Php100/roll                       100.00

Reduced cost/ha                                                3,500.00  Reduced returns/ha                       0.00
-Labor, seeding & construction of plots       2,500.00 
  (P250 x 10)   
-Other indirect expenses                                   1,000.00  

Subtotal (A)                                               36,400.00 Subtotal (B)                                    4,010.00
Net change in income (A - B =∆ income)                                                               Php32,390.00

Table 12.  Partial budget of mechanical seeder vs. broadcasting, for seeding kangkong, 
                 Moncada, Tarlac 2018
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ENSILING OF SWEET POTATO VINES AS FEEDS 
FOR LIVESTOCK

Edgar D. Flores1, Renita SM. Dela Cruz2, Ma.Cecilia R. Antolin3,
 Gerbert .F Aninipot4, Marvin S.Estimada5, Cesar F. Neric, Jr.6

ABSTRACT

 Huge amount of sweet potato vines (SPV) are commonly discarded and burned in 
the field after harvesting of sweet potato roots. As technological intervention, the viability 
of converting SPV into silage was assessed. SPV were processed into silage and used as 
feed material for cattle and swine. The weight gain of the animals fed with SPV silage was 
compared with the animals fed with existing feed materials. The financial benefits accruing 
to the use of ensiled SPV for growing livestock and SPV ensiling system’s service provider 
were assessed. Environmental performance such greenhouse gas (GHG) emission of con-
verting SPV into silage was determined and compared with the GHG emissions of open 
burning of SPV in the field. The use of 50% of SPV silage in the feed ration improved the 
weight gain performance of cattle and swine. The ensiling of SPV showed favorable finan-
cial results from the point of view of silage processors and on the part of livestock raisers. 
The conversion of at least 50% of SPV into silage would conservatively generate a total val-
ue of money at Php191,379,879.36 and mitigate 13,039,957 kgCO2eq per cropping season 
of sweet potato production in the province of Tarlac alone. The ensiling of SPV can reduce 
more than 16 times the amount of GHG emission of open burning of SPV in the field. This 
confirmed its potential as technology intervention for improving the environmental per-
formance of sweet potato production. The ensiling system developed in this project can be 
served as practical guide for project planners and technology users/adoptors.

Keywords: Sweet potato vines, Silage, Livestock, Daily weight gain, Greenhouse gases
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INTRODUCTION

 Sweet potato is one of the most im-
portant crops after rice and maize, in many 
areas in the Philippines. It is included as a 
priority among the root crops in the coun-
try. Currently, the Philippine government 
through the Department of Agriculture 
(DA) is advocating the production and con-
sumption of sweet potato in the country. It 
is believed that sweet potato plays a major 
role in realizing the goal of Philippine gov-
ernment towards food self-sufficiency in 
the country. 

 The importance of sweet potato 
both in research and industrial application is 
now gaining more attention due to its high 
demand in the food industry (Bovell-Benja-
min, 2007). It is reported that sweet potato 
can be used as source of natural health‐pro-
moting compounds, coloring agents in the 
food processing industries, raw material 
for making liquid glucose, starch, candies, 
sauces, noodles, pastry filling, jam, jelly, 
pickles, sauces, sweets and many others 
(Lee et al, 2006; Reungmaneepaiton, 2009; 
Adenuga, 2010). Moreover, sweet potato 
is also used for the production of fuel, cos-
metics, adhesive and alcohol. 

 Aside from the roots, the vines and 
leaves are rich in protein, sugars and vita-
mins which can be used as feed for live-
stock. Various studies have been tried to 
evaluate the significance of sweet potato 
vines due to its high yield, palatability, and 
digestibility for consumption compared to 
other foliage materials (Etela et al., 2009; 
Aregheore, 2004) and have better feeding 
values than rice straw and corn stover. SP 
vines have been used as feed in lactating 
dairy cows fed on urea-treated rice straw 
(Phesatcha et al., 2013), concentrate for 
growth performance of goats (Megersa 
et al., 2013), forage (Gebregiorgis et al., 
2012) and protein source for pigs (An et al., 
2005). Large amount of sweet potato vines 
are available but only wasted and burned 
in the field after harvesting the roots. It is 

known that left agriwastes in the field to rot 
would significantly emit greenhouse gases 
(GHGs). Also, open burning of agricultural 
wastes contributes much to the GHG emis-
sion in agriculture. As a result of agricul-
tural activities, greenhouse gases such as 
carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) and 
nitrous oxide (N2O) are produced. This en-
hanced the natural greenhouse effect in the 
environment. It is reported that the agricul-
tural sector contributes significantly to the 
atmospheric GHG emissions with 10-12% 
of the global emissions (Koshnevisan et al., 
2013). Currently, there have been several 
studies on estimating GHG emissions in 
the production system of some agricultural 
crops and few studies have been conducted 
to analyze energy use and GHG emissions 
of sweet potato production in the Philip-
pines (Flores et al, 2016a, 2016b). Howev-
er, there have been no studies regarding the 
GHG emission of open burning of SPV in 
the field. 

  Sweet potato can have a forage 
yield of 14.6 tons per hectare (Claessens 
et al., 2009). Benchmark studies on post-
harvest handling system of sweet potato 
also revealed that about 18.0 tons per hect-
are can be recovered during harvesting of 
sweet potato roots. About 1 million metric 
tons of SPV can be generated yearly con-
sidering its yield is twice the yield of SP 
roots (Flores et al., 2016c). 

 Utilization of this waste into val-
ue-added products such as feeds would 
generate additional income not only for 
sweet potato growers but also among live-
stock growers. Thus, there is a need to de-
velop suitable methods to preserve this feed 
resource in order to make full use of its 
potential. The most common method used 
worldwide which has been appropriate for 
feed preservation is the ensiling method 
(McDonald et al., 1991). To improve the 
quality of silage, the addition of grains or 
molasses has been done to provide condi-
tions for an efficient fermentation process 
(Yakota et al., 1992; Bilal, 2009) and facil-
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itate the natural preservation by lowering 
the pH and producing lactic acid (Bostami 
et al., 2009).

 In this study, the conversion of SPV 
into silage was done and determined its ef-
fect on the weight gain performance of live-
stock such as cattle and swine. The finan-
cial benefits of ensiling SPV and feeding of 
livestock using SPV silage were assessed. 
The project also estimated the GHG emis-
sion of converting SP vines into silage and 
compared with the GHG emission of open 
burning of SPV in the field as traditional 
practice by sweet potato farmers. The in-
formation generated in this project would 
serve as basis in providing environmental-

ly-sound processing technology leading to 
more efficient and improved sweet potato 
production, increased income of sweet po-
tato farmers and livestock raisers, and re-
duction of the global warming potential.

METHODOLOGY

Framework of the study

 The framework was formulated as 
shown in Figure 1 to address identified con-
straints and designed to convert discarded 
SPV into valuable products such as feed 
material for livestock by adapting available 
ensiling technology. 

CONSTRAINTS

•	High amount of discarded and 
unutilized SP vines during 
harvesting of SP roots 

•	 Emission of GHG during burning 
of SP Vines

•	High cost of commercial feeds 
•	 Limited supply of local/alternative 

feed materials durinf crop planting 
and grazing is not possible

INPUTS

•	 Postharvest System that will 
facilitate the conversion of SP 
vine into livestock feed using 
available ensiling technology

•	Human, financial and material 
resources

PROCESS

Assessment of ensiling 
sweet potato vines as feeds 
for livestock: Technical, 
financial, and environmental 
performance of the proposed 
ensiling technology for 
converting SPV as feeds for 
livestock

Technical performance

Effect of ensiled SPV on weight 
gain performance of livestock in 
comparison with the weight gain 
of livestock fed with existing or 
common feeds used by the livestock 
raisers

Financial Performance

1.	Benefits accruing to  the use 
of ensiled SPV in feeding of 
livestock

2.	Benefits accruing to  the 
processing of enisled SPV 
(service provider)

Environmental Performance

Comparison of GHG emission of 
ensiling SPV with GHG emission 
of burning SPV in the field 
(kgCO2eq)

OUTPUT
Information on the technical, financial and environmental performance 

of SPV ensiling SPV as feed for livestock

OUTCOMES
•	Reduced agricultural wastes 
•	Reduced GHG (CO2) emission of SP 

production
•	 Increased farm productivity
•	Reduced cost of feed
•	 Increased income

Figure 1. Framework of the study showing the ensiling system evaluated and the indicators measured 
               to assess the benefits of converting SPV into silage. 
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 The ensiling of SPV was verified by 
determining the effect of ensiled SPV si-
lage in feeding livestock such as cattle and 
swine in terms of weight gain performance 
and compared with the common or existing 
feed materials use by the livestock raisers 
in growing their livestock.  It is hypothe-
sized that the ensiling of SPV can mitigate 
the GHG emission of burning SPV in the 
field, reduce feeding cost and enhance the 
weight gain performance of the animals 
and thereby increase not only the income 
SP farmers but also the livestock growers/
raisers. The information that is generated 
from this project will guide the program 
planners and implementers in their search 
for alternative interventions/systems to 
convert agricultural wastes into valuable 
products such silage.

Ensiling System of Sweet Potato Vines

 The ensiling system of SPV as de-
picted in Figure 2 started from hauling of 
discarded SPV in the field, shredding of 
SPV, mixing of shredded SPV (stem and 
leaves) with chipped/shredded SP roots 
(20%) and molasses solution (8%) using a 
mechanical mixer. Afterwhich, the mixture 
are filled in a 30 to 35kg capacity polypro-
pylene (PP) sack lined with polyethylene 
(PET) bag. The bag is then tightly fasten 
and fermented in anaerobic condition for at 
least 1 month before opening for withdraw-
al of daily feed for the experimental ani-
mals. The system can process 12 to 13ton/
day (8hr-operation) with 12 to 15 persons 
do the ensiling operation. Using SPV, the 
shredder has a capacity range from 2,350 to 
2,500kg/h and 2,500 to 3,000kg/h for me-
chanical mixer.

Hauling
Shredding

Mixing

Packing/Bagging

Fermentation
(1 month)

Figure 2. Ensiling of sweet potato vines

Feeding
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Assessment of the effect of ensiled SPV 
on the weight gain of livestock

 To determine the effect of SPV si-
lage on the weight gain of livestock, actual 
feeding was conducted. For this purpose, 
project cooperators were selected based on 
their willingness to adopt and use ensiled 
SPV as feed material for their livestock.

 
 The feeding of cattle was conducted 
in Victoria, Tarlac, Philippines. The select-
ed project cooperator has 250 cattle fatten-
ing. The common feed materials used are 
commercial feeds purchased in the market. 
The lean supplies of feed material in his 
farm usually occur on rainy months of July 
and August whereas sweet potato farms 
have high volume of discarded SPV from 
the months of January to May. The project 
cooperator relies to the commercial feeds 
and other local feeds supply by the farmers. 
The commercial feed is typically purchased 
by the project cooperator during rainy sea-
son (July to August) when there is limited 
amount of fresh grass and when grazing is 
not possible.

 For the actual feeding, a total of 
nine cows with approximate ages of 15 to 
17 months, were used in the feeding eval-
uation. Cattle were randomly distributed 
in three groups and fed with three different 
feed materials (Table 1), namely: 100% en-
siled sweet potato vines (FR1), 50% ensiled 
SP vines; 50% commercial feed (FR2) and 
100% commercial feed (FR3). The animals 

were confined and leashed individually on 
separated pen to closely monitor the feed 
intake and rejection from the total given 
feed. The amount of feed given to each an-
imal was maintained and carried out in 60 
days observation period. 

 The feeding of swine was car-
ried out in Bagac, Bataan, Philippines in 
time with the harvesting of roots and large 
amount of SP vines were produced from 
October to December. The animals used in 
the experiment were owned by semi-com-
mercial pig-raiser. The project coopera-
tor has maintained more than 50 heads of 
fattening pigs and solely used commercial 
feeds purchased from the market during the 
entire growing period of the animal. For 
the actual feeding, a total of nine pigs were 
used in feeding experiment with initial 
weight ranged from 20 to 25 kg, taken from 
the same lot and with the same age (ca. 2 
months). The swine were placed in individ-
ual steel cages containing cement feeders 
and drinkers. The experiment consisted of 
60-day period. Each pig was weighed every 
week and feeds were given to the animals 
3 times a day at 8:00 h, 12:00 h and 17:00 
h based on the usual feeding practice of the 
project cooperator.

  Three feed rations as summarized 
in Table 3 were randomly assigned to the 
animals. The experiment was conducted 
with three replicates and 1 pig per unit. The 
ensiled SPV were gradually introduced to 
the experimental animals for seven days of 
adaptation before the proper feeding exper-
iment started.

          Treatment                    Feed description

Feed ration 1 (FR1) 100 % ensiled SPV
Feed ration 2 (FR2) 50 % ensiled SPV; 50% commercial feed 
Feed ration 3 (FR3) 100 % commercial feed; with supplemental hay

Table 1.  Feed rations used in cattle-feeding experiment

          Treatment                    Feed description

Feed Ration 1 (FR1) 75 % ensiled SPV + 25% commercial feeds
Feed Ration 2 (FR2) 50 % ensiled SPV +50% commercial feeds 
Feed Ration 3 (FR3) 100 % commercial feed

Table 2.  Feed rations used in swine (pig) feeding experiment
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Data Collection and Analysis

 Feed intake was recorded on a daily 
basis by taking the difference between feed 
offered and feed rejected. Initial and final 
body weights of each animal were record-
ed using platform weighing scale from the 
start to entire duration of the feeding exper-
iment. Accordingly, weighing of daily feed 
ration and leftover were done using a digi-
tal weighing scale with 30 kilogram capac-
ity. Data were analyzed using the analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) in Minitab 18 and 
Scheffe for determining the significant dif-
ference among treatment means (P˂0.05).

Financial Performance of Ensiling SPV 
as Feed for Livestock

 Considering the technical parame-
ters obtained during the actual processing 
and feeding of livestock, the financial ben-
efits accruing to the use of ensiled SPV for 
growing livestock and SPV ensiling sys-
tem’s adopter and/or service provider were 
determined. The financial evaluation as-
sumed that the ensiling system was used by 
the system’s adopter in producing ensiled 
SPV and selling them to livestock growers 
for feeding livestock. For partial budget 
analysis, the livestock raiser assumed to 
purchase ensiled SPV from the silage pro-
cessor (service provider) and determined 
its effect on the financial performance of 
growing livestock.

Environmental Performance of Ensiling 
SPV as Feed for Livestock

 Following the conversion of sweet 
potato vines into silage, the GHG emission 

was determined and compared when the 
vines are discarded and burned in the field. 
During the process (e.g. shredding, mixing, 
etc.), the emissions from combustion of 
fossil fuels (e.g. diesel, etc.) were estimated 
by using the IPCC emission factors which 
are based on the carbon content of the fuel.  
The GHG emissions for combustion of fu-
els were computed using equation 1. 

GHG emission,fuel=
Fuel consumption x Emission factor of fuel (1)                         

 The emissions of using mechanical 
shredder and mixer were computed based 
on the actual measured fuel consumption 
incurred during the actual operation of each 
machine. Likewise, the hauling or transport 
emission computation was based on the to-
tal fuel consumed by the truck (with and 
without load) when the sweet potato vines 
is hauled and delivered to the processing 
site. Furthermore, the emission of burning 
dried sweet potato vines in the field was es-
timated using equation 2 (IPCC, 2007).

 GHG emission,OB=  A x MB x Cf x Gef    (2)

 Where OB is the amount of GHG 
from open burning in CO2 equivalent; A, 
refers to the area burnt in hectare; MB is the 
mass of dried sweet potato vines for com-
bustion, kg/ha; and Gef is the emission fac-
tor, kg per kg of dry matter burnt presented 
in Table 3.

Greenhouse gases (GHGs)    Emission Factors (kg/kgDM)      Global warming potential (GWP)

CO2                                                               1.51500                                         1
CH4                                                               0.00270                                        25
N2O                                                               0.00007                                       298

Table 3.  Emission factors for open burning of dry matter (DM), IPCC 2007
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 Effect of ensiled SPV on the weight gain 
performance of livestock

Weight gain performance of cattle

 The average performance values 
of different groups of cattle fed with three 
different feed rations are summarized in 
Table 4. The average weight of animal for 
observation ranged from 136 kilograms up 
to 202 kilograms. FR1 showed the highest 
feed intake (11.17±0.92), compared to FR2 
(9.65±1.72) and FR3 (7.67±0.54). The vari-
ation of the feed intake of the animals was 
based on the percent of animal live weight. 
Another might be due to the palatability 
of the feed materials given. In this study, 
cattle for experimental feeding observation 
have tended to like the offered ensiled SPV 
mainly because of the presence of molas-
ses that makes its aroma delightful for the 
animals. Therefore, more daily feed intake 
was observed for animals feed with FR1. 

 Commercial feed materials on the 
other hand, had higher nutrient contents 
compared to SPV except for crude fiber 
(Table 5). This indicated that ensiled SPV 
could not be totally used as feed ration for 
cattle but can be used in combination with 
commercial feeds.  As a result, animals fed 
with pure silage (FR1) had the lowest av-
erage daily weight gain (0.32±0.59 kg/day) 
despite of the higher average daily feed in-
take by the animals. Accordingly, animals 
fed with FR2 had the highest average daily 
weight gain (1.13±0.19 kg/day), followed 
by the animals fed with FR3 (1.05±0.20). 
This indicated that ensiled SPV can be a 
good feed enhancer due to the presence of 
molasses that made palatable to the taste of 
the animal. 

Parameters                                               FR 1                                 FR2                                 FR 3    

Initial weight of animal, kg    202.97±25.0                    162.97±15.5                    136.00±9.6
Final weight of animal, kg   212.00±16.82                    194.67±19.76      165.33±14.98 
Daily feed intake, kg                  11.17±0.92                      9.65±1.72                     7.67±0.54
Daily weight gain, kg                  0.32±0.59a                      1.13±0.19b                     1.05±0.20ab

Table 4.  Average performance values of cattle fed different feed materials

Parameters                              Ensiled Sweet                Commercial Feed pellet             Method of Analysis* 
                                                               Potato Vines
Crude fat, g/100g                0.72b                                          6.24a                         Acid hydrolysis
Crude fiber, g/100g                8.83a                                          5.49b                            Gravimetric
Crude protein, g/100g                3.47b                                         13.51a                         Block digestion
Carbohydrate, g/100g               36.61b                                         63.58a                           AOAC 1990
Food energy, kcal/100g              167.00b                                        364.52a                           By calculation

Table 5.  Comparison of nutrient composition of SPV silage and commercial feed used for cattle 

Feed Ration 1 (FR1) - 100% ensiled SP vines
Feed Ration 2 (FR2) - 50% ensiled SP vines, 50% commercial feed
Feed Ration 3 (FR3) - 100% commercial feed
- means sharing the same letter has no significant difference (P>0.05)

Means with the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
*Laboratory analyzed by DOST and FastLab, three (3) replications
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Weight gain performance of swine

 The feeding study for swine using 
ensiled SPV was conducted in Bagac, Bata-
an when the harvesting of sweet potato roots 
was peak and surplus SPV were huge from 
October to December 2016. As expected, 
animals for observation were cautious to 
eat the SPV silage when offered for the first 
time. Thus, ensiled SPV were gradually in-
troduced until the animals became adapted 
to it. 

 Table 6 depicts the average weight 
gain performance of the animals fed with 
different feed rations. Animals fed with 
FR3 (100% commercial) and FR2 (50% 
ensiled SP vines and 50% commercial) had 
no significant difference with each other. 
Similarly, animals fed with FR 2 and FR1 
(75% ensiled SP vines and 25% commer-
cial) had no significant difference on their 
daily weight gain. However, FR1 and FR3 

were significantly different with each other.

  Based on feeding observation, 
though ensiled SPV and commercial feed 
were thoroughly mixed, the animals were 
selective and often chose to eat first the 
commercial feed because of its smaller size 
and texture. Thus, as recommendation, the 
ensiled SPV can be reduced its particle size 
or pelletized to mimic the particle size of 
commercial feeds. This was true when Had-
jigeorgiou et al. (2003) fed three different 
lengths of forage and reported to increase 
dry matter intake and improved digestive 
efficiency as particle size decreased. Fur-
thermore, animals fed with ensiled SPV, 
had lower fat thickness with improved 
quality of meat. The results would be due to 
the effect of higher fiber content of ensiled 
SPV than commercial feed materials. The 
quality of meat of the animal has significant 
effect to the price per kilogram in the mar-
ket. 

Table 6.  Average performance values of swine fed different feed rations

Parameters                                               FR 1                            FR2                   FR 3    

Initial weight of animal, kg          32.00                      32.00               39.00
Final weight of animal, kg          75.62                      82.40               89.80
Daily weight gain, kg/day          0.727a                    0.840ab              0.880b
Carcass, Fat thickness, cm          1.30a                      1.64b                2.79c
Feed Ration 1(FR1) - 75% ensiled SP vines, 25 % commercial feeds
Feed Ration 2 (FR2) - 50% ensiled SP vines, 50 % commercial feeds
Feed ration 3 (FR3) – 100% commercial feeds
Means sharing the same letter has no significant difference (P>0.05)

Added Benefits                                            Php/Head                                           Added Costs                       Php/head
Due to increase in weight                            840.00                        Added cost of feeds                           0.00
Reduced Costs                                                                                             Reduced Benefits  
Reduced cost of feeds                            3,792.00                        Reduction in weight                           0.00
                    Total                                            4,632.00                                                  Total                                           0.00
Estimated Change in Net Income  = Php4,632/head of cattle
Assumptions                                     50% SPV + 50%  Commercial                       100% Commercial   

Average initial weight, kg                                         163.00                                                                63.00
Average final weight, kg                                         230.80                                                               226.00
Average daily feed intake, kg/day                             6.32                                                                 6.32
Feeding time, number of days                            60.00                                                                60.00
Average daily weight gain, kg/day                             1.13                                                                 1.05
Cost of feeds, PhP/kg                                          15.00*                                                                25.00
**Price of live weight animal, PhP/kg             175.00                                                               175.00

Table 7.  Partial budget analysis of using ensiled SPV as partial feed materials for fattening 
               cattle; Victoria, Tarlac; June - August 2016

*Note: Cost of pure SPV silage = Php5.00/kg and cost of commercial feed = Php25.00/kg
** Actual price of live weight during the feeding observation
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Financial Performance of Ensiling SPV 
as Feeds for Livestock

Viability of using ensiled SPV for cattle 
fattening

 Based on the actual cattle feeding 
experiment, the mixture of 50% SPV silage 
and 50% commercial feed was comparable 
with 100% commercial feed in terms of 
daily weight gain performance of the fed 
animals. Thus, the financial analysis was 
done between these two feed rations. The 
use of 50% SPV silage can reduce the cost 
of feed materials with comparable daily 
weight gain performance as that of com-
mercial feed. Considering the cost and ef-
fect of feed materials on the performance of 
fattening cattle, it is more desirable to use 
mixed feed (50% SPV silage and 50% com-
mercial feed) than 100% commercial feed. 
This indicated that the livestock grower can 
save or generate additional income of PhP 
4,632.00/head of cattle against the use of 
purely commercial feed (Table 7).

Viability of using ensiled SPV for growing 
of swine

 Similarly, the financial analysis was 
done between the use of 50% SPV silage 
and 50% commercial feed against 100% 
commercial feed which have no significant 
difference in terms of daily weight gain 
performance of the fed animals (P>0.05) 
during the actual feeding experiment. With 
reference to the total live weight of the an-
imals, replacing 50% of the commercial 
feed with 50% SPV silage of the total feed 
ration will have a reduction in benefits due 
to reduction in weight. However, this can 
be negated by the additional returns coming 
from reduced cost of feeds thereby the live-
stock grower can generate additional net in-
come of Php1125.90/head of swine (Table 
8).

Added Benefits                                            Php/Head                                           Added Costs                       Php/head
Due to increase in weight                            840.00                        Added cost of feeds                           0.00
Reduced Costs                                                                                             Reduced Benefits  
Reduced cost of feeds                            1,147.50                        Reduction in weight                           21.60
                    Total                                            1,147.50                                                  Total                                           21.60
Estimated Change in Net Income  = Php1,125.90/head of swine
Assumptions                                     50% SPV + 50%  Commercial                       100% Commercial   

Average initial weight, kg                                         32.00                                                                32.00
Average final weight, kg                                         82.40                                                                84.80
Average daily feed intake, kg/day                           1.70                                                                 1.70
Feeding time, number of days                           60.00                                                                60.00
Average daily weight gain, kg/day                           0.840                                                                0.880
Cost of feeds, PhP/kg                                         16.25*                                                                27.50
**Price of live weight animal, PhP/kg            115.00                                                               112.00

Table 8.  Partial budget analysis of using ensiled SPV as partial feed materials for growing 
               swine; Pilar, Bataan November 2016- January 2017

*Note: Cost of pure SPV silage = Php5.00/kg and cost of commercial feed = Php27.50/kg
** Actual price of live weight during the feeding observation
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Viability of investing and processing of 
SPV into silage 

 The viability indicators of invest-
ing and processing of SPV into silage are 
shown in Table 9. The estimated invest-
ment and labor requirements used in the 
financial analysis are summarized in Table 
10. The annual production of SPV silage 
was estimated to 180,000 kg which can 
be generated from 12 tons of SPV silage 
processed in one day with 15 days of oper-
ation per cropping season.  The estimated 
price of SPV silage was Php5.00 per kilo-
gram with 10% unsold. The price of SPV 
silage was based on the perceived price 

provided by 120 farmers/livestock raisers 
interviewed in Tarlac and Bataan. Whereas, 
based on KII with PCC project cooperator, 
the price of corn silage ranges from Php5 
to 6 per kilogram. With an investment cost 
of Php594,616.18, the estimated Net In-
come (NI), Return on Investment (ROI), 
Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and payback 
period (PBP) was Php207,363.71, 44.78%, 
39.15% and 2.22 years, respectively. The 
estimated IRR of the technology is higher 
than the 12% interest rate in commercial 
bank for loans showing a good financial 
performance. 

Financial Indicators

Investment Cost  (P)                                                              594,616.18
Fixed Cost (P)                                                                           120,171.57
Variable Cost (P)                                                              482,264.72
Total Operating Cost (P)                                                 602,636.29
Total Sales of  SPV Silage (P)                                                 810,000.00
Net Income (P)                                                                           207,363.71
Return on Investment (%)                                                     44.78
Internal Rate of Return (%)                                                     39.15
Payback Period, (year/s)                                                                2.22
SP Vines, kg/year                                                               86,532.21
SPV Silage, kg per year                                                               66,041.38
SP Area, ha of SPV to process into silage                           7.21
Breakeven Price (P/kg)                                                                  3.72

Table 9.  Financial performance of investing and ensiling of SPV as feed for livestock

ITEM                                      Description               Cost per                      Acquisition                Estimated life
                                                                                                unit (Php)                      cost (Php)
Land                                     20 sqm                1,200                        24,000                   n/a
Processing shed                      20 sqm                5,000                       100,000                   10
Mechanical shredder         2500 kg/h, 1.25 L/h           250,000                       250,000                   10
Mechanical mixer             3000 kg/h, 1.25 L/h           100,000                       100,000                   10
Weighing scale                       Digital                8,000                         8,000                    5
Personnel              Duties and Responsibilities               No              Work hours          Salary/day
                                                                                                                                                                     (Php/day)
1. Operator In charge of the operating and maintenance                  2               8             250
                            of processing equipment (shredder, mixer, etc), 
                            also assist in shredding, mixing and bagging 
                            of ensiled sweet potato vines
 
2. Laborer            In charge of the loading, unloading, shredding,             13               8             250
                             mixing and bagging of ensiled SP vines 

Table 10.  Investments and labor requirements used in financial analysis
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Environmental Performance of Ensiling 
SPV as Feeds for Livestock

 Sweet potato farmers are commonly 
practiced burning of discarded SPV in the 
field prior to the preparation and schedule 
of succeeding planting of other crops. In 
this case, huge amount of GHG emission 
was observed in the major sweet potato 
producing localities of Tarlac and Bataan. 
The estimated GHG emissions of burning 
SPV per hectare in the fields were summa-
rized in Table 11. The average generated 
open burning emission was 5607.36kgCO-
2eqha-1 for Tarlac and 4629.83 kg CO2eqha-1 

for Bataan. The disparities in the emissions 
of Tarlac and Bataan were due to the differ-
ent yield of sweet potato vines which cause 
mainly with different, soils, production 
practices and climate conditions among 
others. Tarlac used more modern crop pro-
duction system which has resulted to more 
yield of sweet potato roots and vines than 
Bataan. 

 As potential intervention to the 
huge amount of waste sweet potato vines 
and with the aimed to mitigate the amount 
of GHG emission from open burning, sweet 

potato vines were processed into silage and 
used as feed material for livestock

 As summarized in Table 12, the uti-
lization of SPV into silage significantly re-
duced the GHG emission of open burning 
from 5607.26 kgCO2eqha-1 to 357.68 kgCO-
2eqha-1 for Tarlac (15.68 times reduction) and 
from 4629.83 kgCO2eqha-1 to 274.51 kgCO-
2eqha-1 for Bataan (16.86 times reduction). 
The conversion of SPV into silage in Tarlac 
had higher GHG emission than in Bataan. 
This mainly due to higher amount of fuel 
incurred during hauling and transport of 
SPV from farm to processing site which 
Tarlac had farther distance than Bataan. 
Among the ensiling operation, packaging 
of ensiled SPV was provided the highest 
share of GHG emission. This was due to 
the high emission factor of manufacturing 
conventional PET bags and PP sacks used 
in packaging of SPV silage. Nonetheless, 
the GHG emission of burning SPV in the 
field is still at far than converting SPV into 
silage. Considering the total area of SP pro-
duction in Tarlac which was 4968 hectares 
(PSA, 2016), the ensiling system of SPV 
can mitigate 26,079,913 kgCO2eq per crop-
ping season (4968 ha x 5,249.58 kgCO2/
ha).

Province       Sweet potato vines                                                      Emission, kg/ha                                   
         *Fresh, kg/ha                  DM, kg/ha      CO2                   CH4                 N2O CO2eq

Tarlac              20,190                 3497.19 5298.24               9.44         0.24         5607.26
Bataan              17,130                 2887.58 4374.46               7.80         0.20         4629.83

Table 11.  GHGs emission of burning sweet potato vines 

Province                                                  Tarlac                                                                                   Bataan                                        
                                Energy, MJ           GHG, kgCO2eq                Energy, MJ        GHG,                                                            

                                                                                               ha-1                                                                        ha-1                                                                              ha-1                                   kgCO2eq ha-1        

Hauling/Transport 1226.52                 96.20                 320.03                  22.26 
Shredding/chipping   648.29                 44.87                 550.16      38.08 
Mixing                             522.08                 37.84                 443.05      32.12 
Packaging                345.79                178.77                 352.14    182.06 
Total                            2860.12   357.68                1665.38   274.51 

Table 12.  Energy use and GHG emission of converting SP vines into silage
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CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATION

 Based on the results, the following 
summary, conclusion and recommenda-
tions were drawn:

1.SPV can be processed into silage by  
  combining SP roots and molasses.

2.The produced SPV silage can be a good 
   feed enhancer and would improve the 
   weight gain performance of cattle espe-
   cially when mixed with 50% commercial 
   feeds.

3.Swine fed with 50% SPV silage with 
   50% commercial was comparable with 
   the weight gain performance of swine fed 
   with 100% commercial feeds. Also, swine 
   fed with ensiled SPV had lesser fat thick-
   ness than those fed with pure commercial 
   feeds.

4.Financial analysis showed favorable 
   results from the point of view of techno-
   logy users or processors and on the part of 
   livestock raisers by using 50% ensiled 
   SPV combined with existing feed mater-
   ials for feeding their cattle and swine.

5.Roughly, the conversion of at least 50% 
   of SPV into silage would potentially
   generate a total value of money at 
   Php191,379,879.36 (15,409kg-silage/ha x 
   4968ha x Php5/kg x 50%) and mitigate 
   13,039,957 kgCO2eq (4968 ha x 5,249.58 
   kgCO2/ha x 50%) for every cropping 
   season of sweet potato production in the 
   province of Tarlac alone.

6.The ensiling of SPV can reduce more than 
   16 times the amount of GHG emission 
    generated from open burning of discar-
   ded SPV in the field. This confirmed its 
   potential intervention for improving the 
   environmental performance of sweet pota
   to production in the Philippines.

7.The nutritional value of the ensiled SPV 
   can still be improved by adding ingre-
  dients or additives with high nutritional 
   values to further improve more the perfor-
   mance of livestock. 

8.The ensiling system developed in this 
   project can be served as practical guide 
   for project planners and technology users/    
   adaptors.
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PROMOTION OF DEVELOPED POSTHARVEST 
TECHNOLOGIES FOR SUSTAINABLE COMMUNI-
TY-BASED COFFEE PROCESSING ENTERPRISES

Helen F. Martinez1, Ivy V. Espiritu2, Melissa R. Medina3

ABSTRACT

 The project was conducted to promote the adoption of developed postharvest tech-
nologies to improve quality of coffee beans, increase income of farmers in order to attain 
sustainable community-based coffee processing enterprises models. Two coffee farmer or-
ganizations: (CGUMC in Cabuyao, Laguna; and BBOACPGAI in Bokod, Benguet) served 
as cooperators. The project harmonized government efforts, developed business models 
integrating postharvest technologies/system, enhanced entrepreneurial and managerial ca-
pability of farmers, conduct market promotion/linkages and other cross cutting activities. 
Changes in the postharvest practices of farmers, quality of coffee beans, socio-economic 
viability, financial viability and political support were documented. After four years, 119 
men and women farmers adopted the technology. Farmer adopters gained added income 
of Php31,888.89/ha. and Php7,133.33/ha. The CGUMC-CBCPE business model is profit-
able with payback period of 4.07 years, Php2,149,410.31 NPV, 32% IRR, 1.44 BCR and 
40.34% ROI. The BBOACPGAI- CBCPE business model is also profitable with payback 
period of 6.51 years, Php 107,989.04 NPV, 17% IRR, 1.03 BCR and 7.07% ROI. Quality 
of coffee beans sold in the market were improved, generated job opportunities to women 
members, promoted value adding and branding of local coffee.  Government efforts were 
harmonized and its cross-cutting activities facilitated widespread dissemination of infor-
mation, sharing of best practices and production of knowledge products. PHilMech must 
continue to establish viable CBCPEs adopting postharvest technologies in other coffee 
growing regions. Results of the two successful CBCPEs can be developed into investment 
packages and can serve as guide to other coffee adopters/investors.
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INTRODUCTION

 Coffee is considered the second 
most valuable commodity next to oil. The 
Philippines used to be the tenth coffee pro-
ducing country and grew all four major 
types (Arabica, Robusta, Liberica and Ex-
celsa). An estimated 30-40% of our coffee 
is produced by small coffee growers in rural 
communities from a number of coffee trees 
planted in their backyards. Majority of these 
small farm production are unaccounted in 
the market because: (1) volume of harvest  
are too small to merit proper processing 
or even marketing (2) poor quality green 
beans, has low value thus, low income; 
(3) farmers were discouraged to maintain 
their coffee trees for better yield (Idago, 
et.al. 2015). Hence, coffee farmers suffer 
low productivity and income while coffee 
traders and processors have problems on 
poor quality and limited supply. (Bamber, 
P. 2017)

 Today, 70% of the country's cof-
fee requirement is imported. In 2017, the 
country’s total imports were estimated at 
100,000-135,000 MT (Philippine Coffee 
Board, 2018). To address the problem, the 
Department of Agriculture through the High 
Value Crops Development (DA-HVCDP) 
supported coffee farmers through expansion 
of production areas and provision of pro-
cessing facilities to farmer organizations.  It 
was assumed that providing coffee process-
ing equipment, training and other support 
services will promote collective marketing 
of coffee and gain income from value-add-
ing activities. This led to the birth of cof-
fee processing enterprises in the different 
parts of the country. However, the rate of 
utilization of the installed coffee equipment 
and facilities was low. Most of the farmers 
managing the coffee business performs var-
ied range of tasks with no prior experienced 
on managing a coffee processing enterprise, 
complains of insufficient working capital 
and lacks  training on postharvest and pro-
cessing of coffee. 

 PHilMech has developed a posthar-
vest system (PH system) for Arabica and 
Robusta coffee and promotes its adoption 
in support to DAs coffee program. The PH 
system consists of match of equipment like 
coffee pulpers, dryer, huller, moisture me-
ter, sorting table and grading system suited 
for Arabica and Robusta coffee. Results on 
the study conducted by PHilMech for Ara-
bica showed a reduction of broken beans to 
2.73% compared to 14.23% using the tra-
ditional method. The GCB passing the sys-
tem provides processors with better quality 
raw material essential for their value add-
ing operations (Idago, et.al. 2015). The goal 
of this project is to contribute to the im-
provement of the Philippine coffee industry 
through technological and entrepreneurial 
interventions adaptable to local small cof-
fee growers in the country. It will capitalize 
on the partnership and convergence of key 
players in order to attain a sustainable com-
munity-based coffee processing enterprise. 

 This project aimed to establish a 
sustainable community-based coffee pro-
cessing enterprise through the adoption of 
developed postharvest technologies/system 
and contribute to the improvement of the 
Philippine coffee industry.

Specifically, the project aimed to:

(1) Establish  the current operations and 
      socio-economic characteristics of the 
      coffee farmer and its organization,   
      identify gaps  and status of existing    
      coffee equipment/ facilities;  

(2) Harmonize existing efforts of govern-
     ment agencies supporting the CBCPE 
     to further improve business operation of 
     the farmers

(3) Develop business models integrating 
    the recommended postharvest technolo-
    gies/system for coffee Arabica and 
    Robusta in the farmer managed coffee 
     processing enterprise;
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(4) Determine the effects of the project 
    interventions in terms of changes in the 
    postharvest practices, adoption of tech-
    nologies, improvement in the quality of 
    coffee beans, socio-economic benefits, 
    financial viability, and political support.

(5) Identify problems encountered by the 
      CBCPEs and their coping mechanisms

METHODOLOGY

Conceptual Framework

 The general strategy of this exten-
sion project was to establish models of 
community-based coffee processing/trad-
ing enterprises in coffee producing areas 
processing Robusta and Arabica coffee. A 
farmer organization was selected as pilot 
cooperator for the “model” introducing the 
PHilMech’s technological interventions 
and harmonized existing industry assis-
tance by concerned government agencies. It 
was assumed that if the community-based 
coffee processing enterprise models be-

come successful, then other coffee farmer 
organizations in other areas would follow 
and trigger multiplier effect in technology 
adoption. 

 Figure 1 shows the project’s con-
ceptual framework. The farmers’ farm and 
socio-demo characteristics of farmer co-
operatives, resources of partner agencies 
serve as the Inputs. The Process covers 
all interventions like partnership and con-
vergence of resources, capacity building 
and coaching and mentoring of farmers, 
promotion of recommended PH System 
for coffee, business model development, 
and cross cutting activities,  The expected 
outputs are harmonized government ef-
forts, enhanced technology adoption and 
utilization of equipment, improved quali-
ty of coffee beans, enhanced business and 
entrepreneurial capabilities of farmer’s at-
tain a profitable and sustainable communi-
ty-based coffee processing enterprise thus 
increasing the income of farmers. 

Figure 1.  Conceptual Framework of the Project
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Selection of Sites and Farmer 
Cooperators

 The targeted sites and cooperators 
were taken from the shortlist of potential 
recipients of the DA-HVCDP, Php 2.0 M 
grant of coffee processing facilities and 
equipment to qualified coffee farmer orga-
nizations. The grant comprised of a build-
ing/processing center and coffee processing 
equipment like pulpers, hullers, moisture 
meter, dryers, etc. The farmer organizations 
who served as cooperators were selected 
based on agreed criteria in consultation 
with the Focal Person of the DA-Regional 
Field Office, High Value Crops Develop-
ment Program (DA-HVCDP). Criteria for 
the selection of farmer cooperators were: 
(1) must be a registered coffee cooperative 
and has available lot for the construction of 
the processing building/center; (2) prefer-
ably with at least 11 ha of coffee bearing 
trees planted by farmer members; (3) will-
ingness to invest and follow recommended 
postharvest practices and technologies; and 
(4) with active support from LGU. 

 Based on the set criteria the follow-
ing were selected as farmer cooperators to 
be groomed as community-based coffee 
processing enterprise models (CBCPE) for 
a period of four years: 1) Casile-Guinting 
Upland Marketing Cooperative, (CGUMC) 
of Barangay Casile, Cabuyao Laguna; 
CBCPE model for Robusta coffee and 2) 
Bobok-Bisal Organic Arabica Coffee Pro-
cessors and Growers Association Incorpo-
rated, (BBOACPGAI) Bokod, Benguet, 
CBCPE model for Arabica coffee

Established Partnerships and 
Convergence of Resources 

 To harmonize existing efforts and 
encourage sharing of resources and exper-
tise among partner agencies, the project es-
tablished partnership and convergence and 
forged agreement with the DA-RFOs of the 
Cordillera Administrative Region, (CAR) 
and the DA- Region IV- A through the High 

Value Crops Development Program (HVC-
DP) together with the Local Government of 
Units of Cabuyao, in Laguna and   Bokod, 
Benguet. For better understanding of the 
concepts and approaches of project imple-
mentation, a National Project Launching 
was held in Baguio City last April 2016, at-
tended by representatives from DA- RFOs- 
HVCDP staff LGUs (MAOs and Agricul-
ture Technicians) of Cabuyao and Bokod. 
The activity encouraged support from the 
partner agencies by forging agreement with 
PHilMech as project partners. To ensure 
sustained support and commitment from 
partner agencies the following roles and re-
sponsibilities were drawn:

 The DA- RFO HVCDP committed 
to: (1) assist PHilMech and act as co-im-
plementer of the project on site; (2) orga-
nize a project team to assist in the conduct 
of targeted activities; (3) provide necessary 
technological and equipment /facility sup-
port  such as  (coffee pulpers, dryers (AWD/
MCSTD), hullers, moisture meters, roast-
er, grinders, sorting tables etc. processing 
building /center  for efficient operation of 
the CBCPEs); (4) cost share with PHil-
Mech in the conduct of training courses to 
enhanced capacity of farmers to manage 
their business and produce quality coffee; 
(5) monitor and evaluate the progress of the 
project.

 The LGU at the project site com-
mitted to: (1) assist  the farmers in setting 
up their own business management  team 
and  guide them in the attainment of their 
operational/business goals; (2) promote the 
adoption of recommended production/post 
production practices and technologies to 
maximize use of installed equipment and 
facilities; (3) conduct  regular meetings and 
consultation of farmers and provide feed-
back on the  progress of their business  op-
eration; and (4) assist farmers in the prepa-
ration of report and presentation to annual 
project assessments.
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 The farmer cooperators committed 
to: (1) operate and manage the CBCPEs as 
a business enterprise and hire /assign re-
quired manpower to run the coffee enter-
prise; (2) adopt recommended postharvest 
practices and appropriate machines/equip-
ment; (3) develop a business plan and en-
gage in processing/trading of quality coffee 
beans; (5) keep records of transaction and 
allow partner agencies to access data; (6) 
ensure the active participation of the farm-
er members in the supply of raw materials; 
and (7) attend meetings, training courses, 
as maybe required by government agencies.

 The PHilMech committed to: (1) 
provide over-all direction in the imple-
mentation of project activities; (2) conduct  
capacity building activities to enhance the 
technical, organizational, business man-
agement, marketing and access to financ-
ing of selected farmer cooperators; (3) act 
as subject matter specialist  in postharvest 
training, business planning workshops, 
preparation of business plans and others 
related to building successful CBCPEs; (4) 
organize  annual project assessment and 
planning workshops, coffee exposition  and 
cross visits to other successful farmer led 
coffee enterprises for mutual sharing of 
ideas, best practices, challenges and needs 
in producing quality coffee; and (5) monitor 
and document progress of farmers and their 
processing business.

Formulation of the Implementing 
Mechanics for the Community-Based 
Coffee Processing Enterprises (CBCPE)

Identification of Gaps/Needs of the 
Selected CBCPEs

 Together with the partner agencies, 
the project assessed the gaps/needs of the 
BBOACPGAI and CGUMC and gathered 
the following information: (1) baseline 
data of the farmer’s (both men and wom-
en) postharvest and processing activities in 
their coffee farms, (2) coop’s. operational 
activities (if there is any), (3) job carried 

out by men and women workers/leaders in 
the farm and processing center, (4) status  
of the equipment and facilities installed, (5) 
management and organizational issues etc. 
Results were consolidated, analysed, and 
presented to the project team in the region 
as input to their regional plans.

Upgrade/Install necessary equipment and 
facilities for efficient operation 

 During the initial visit to CGUMC 
and BBOACPGAI, the project provided 
assistance on the following activities: (1) 
assessment on the existing equipment and 
facilities for coffee (if there is any), (2) con-
duct performance testing of coffee equip-
ment and recommend installation/purchase 
to lacking  equipment to ensure the produc-
tion of quality coffee beans.

Promotion of PHilMech’s Recommended 
Postharvest Technologies/System

 To project also provided assistance 
to CGUMC and BBOACPGAI on setting 
the required operational set-up tailor-fitted 
to the type of coffee being planted, choice 
of processing method and their processing 
method. For easy access of facilities like 
drying, pulping and hulling operations, the 
project encouraged clustering of farmers 
depending on the geographic location of 
the farm For BBOACPGAI, the following 
postharvest practices/technologies were 
recommended for their Arabica coffee (Ida-
go, et.al. 2011)

(1) Manual harvesting by hand-picking ripe 
     berries 10-15kg. twice/week;
(2) De-pulping using the portable, manual-
       ly operated PHilMech rubber-bib pulper 
      for ripe berries;
(3) Fermentation of coffee beans within the 
     10-20 hour period;
(4) Use of all-weather dryer (AWD) 
      using polyethylene cover in drying of 
      coffee  parchment;
(5) Use of rubber-roll huller for dry parch-
      ment coffee with 180 kg/h capacity to 
      reduce mechanical damage;
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(6) Use of moisture meter; and
(7) Use of sorting/grading tables. 

 The CGUMC farmers practiced both 
the semi-wet and dry method of processing. 
For the semi-wet method, the coffee berries 
were depulped using a steel-coffee pulper 
which can be motor-driven or manually 
operated. Other alternative dryers like the 
multi-commodity solar tunnel dryer were 
also introduced to the project cooperators. 
For CGUMC, the project recommended the 
following postharvest practices/technolo-
gies (Idago, et.al. 2015)

(1) The use of steel coffee pulper, dual type, 
      manual or engine driven with 6 Hp 
      gasoline engine;
(2) Use of all-weather dryer (AWD) for 
     areas with low volume of produce;
(3) Use of multi-commodity solar tunnel 
      dryer (MCSTD) or Green house solar 
      dryer (GHSD) for bigger volume;
(4) Use of rubber-roll huller with 3kw elec-
      tric motor with rated capacity of 180 kg/
     hr capacity (option1);
(5) Use of steel huller (Engelberg type), 
      rated capacity of 300 kg/hr with 12 Hp 
      diesel engine (in areas where machine is 
     already available);
(6) Use of moisture meter to determine MC 
      for coffee; and
(7) Use of sorting/grading table. 

Training and Capacity Building with On-
the-Job Coaching and Mentoring
  
 Various capacity building activities 
and training/workshops were conducted by 
the project in collaboration with the proj-
ect partners to train the farmer members 
and equip CGUMC and BBOACPGAI 
with the knowledge and skills postharvest 
system, as well as coach and mentor the 
business management team to become ef-
fective entrepreneurs. The capacity build-
ing activities covers the following topics: 
leadership and values re-orientation, orga-
nizational strengthening, technical skills 
enhancement, entrepreneurial skills and 

business management workshops, business 
action planning, market info/trends, coffee 
cupping quality assessment, proper record 
keeping etc. Aside from this the project also 
tapped other agencies like DTI (Kapatid 
Mentor Me), and coffee enthusiasts (Coffee 
Experts/Q Graders) for needed assistance 
to the farmers. The members of the project 
team composed of DA-RFO and LGU staff 
were also trained and given proper orien-
tation to make them efficient partners/en-
ablers. 

Development of Business Model Tailor- 
fitted to the Community–Based Coffee 
Processing Enterprise

 The project assisted the CGUMC 
and BBOACPGAI in crafting the business 
model to guide them to become a profitable 
community–based coffee processing enter-
prise (CBCPEs). Participatory approaches 
were adopted focusing on customers de-
mand and the choice of market. Common 
to both CGUMC and BBOACPGAI were 
the integration of PHilMech’s recommend-
ed postharvest system at the farm and coop 
level of operation. Part of the coaching 
and mentoring activities of the project was 
to teach the CGUMC and BBOACPGAI 
farmers on coming up with their own busi-
ness plan complemented with  on-the-job 
mentoring on product costing, computation 
for rental fees, proper record keeping, 
financial management, product presenta-
tion and market linkage for quality coffee 
beans and roasted coffee. 

Cross Cutting Activities 

 Cross cutting activities such as cof-
fee exposition, market matching and cross 
visits to successful farmer-led coffee enter-
prises were also conducted to: (1) promote 
the adoption of recommended practices and 
technologies to other farmers supported un-
der the DA-HVCDP; (2) disseminate infor-
mation via farmer –farmer encounter; and 
(3) develop learnings into knowledge prod-
ucts.  It is a common knowledge that farm-
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ers will adopt improve practices if they saw 
other farmers doing it and benefit from it in 
terms of better price. The learnings and ex-
periences of farmer adopters and the proj-
ect itself can be used as valuable inputs in 
the development of knowledge products for 
dissemination of information and multipli-
er effect in technology adoption.

Monitoring and Documentation on 
Progress of Enterprises

 Participatory approaches in moni-
toring and documenting the project activ-
ities were also conducted. This involved 
participatory observation, reflection, plan-
ning and action with the farmers and proj-
ect partners/enablers. The developed tools 
in tracking progress of project implemen-
tation include: monitoring report of project 
staff, report of farmers accomplishments 
presented via PowerPoint and/or video 
presentation (testimonies/experiences) of 
farmers adopting the recommended prac-
tices/ technologies.

Data Analysis 

 Two coffee farmer coops/organi-
zations who served as project cooperators, 
whose initial postharvest practices and ac-
tivities were determined before and after 
the project intervention. Using a prepared 
questionnaire, at least 15-25 active farmer 
members on each site were interviewed to 
establish their existing postharvest practic-
es. These farmers were monitored through-
out the duration of the project and asked 
the same questions during the final project 
assessment/evaluation.  Likewise, the sta-
tus and progress of the community-based 
coffee processing enterprises were ana-
lyzed and assessed in terms of changes in 
postharvest practices, improved quality 
of coffee beans, socio-economic viability, 
financial viability, political support 
and contribution to the community. 

The financial aspect involved the following 
analysis: 

(1) Partial budget analysis to measure the 
      incremental changes in income associa
      ted with the use of the technology as 
      against the traditional practice (Aragon, 
      et.al. 2016); and

(2) Investment analysis – to measure the 
     worthiness of the enterprises showing 
     the following financial indicators (1) 
     Payback period (PBP), (2) Internal 
     Rate of Return (IRR) (3) Net present     
     value (NPV) and (4)  Benefit Cost Ratio   
     (BCR) (Aragon, et.al 2016)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Profile of the Cooperators, Area and 
Processing Activities

 Two coffee farmer organizations 
namely: (1) Casile-Guinting Upland Mar-
keting Cooperative (CGUMC) and (2) 
Bobok-Bisal Organic Arabica Coffee Pro-
cessors and Growers Association Inc. 
(BBOACPGAI)  were selected as project 
cooperators and groomed to become viable 
community-based coffee processing enter-
prise models (CBCPE) for a period of four 
years. The CGUMC produce and process 
Robusta coffee while BBOACPGAI pro-
duce and process Arabica coffee. 

 CGUMC Profile. The Ca-
sile-Guinting Upland Marketing Cooper-
ative (CGUMC), is located in Barangay 
Casile, Cabuyao, Laguna around 10 min-
utes ride from People’s Park of Tagaytay. 
The organization was registered in 1997 
under the Department of Labor and Em-
ployment (DOLE) with a total of 62 active 
farmer members. Forty of the active mem-
bers were female and 22 were male. The 
CGUMC farmers planted Robusta coffee 
with a total area of 48 hectares. In 2018, 
the cooperative recorded a total of 31,030 
bearing coffee trees with additional 142, 
560 non-bearing or newly planted trees. In 
the same year, the cooperative produced an 
estimated production of 13.5 MT of coffee 
beans. 
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 Coffee Postharvest Practices and 
Processing Activities of CGUMC. Farmers 
harvest their coffee in two ways. The most 
common practice is harvesting by stripping 
where both ripe and green berries are taken 
from the coffee trees. Another practice is 
selective harvesting or priming where only 
the mature or ripe berries are taken from the 
coffee trees. 

 Majority of the CGUMC farmers 
practiced the traditional way of processing 
their coffee which include: (1) harvesting 
coffee berries by stripping method (remov-
al of both ripe and unripe berries); (2) not 
practice floatation (to remove overripe or 
damaged berries); (3) drying of coffee in 
concrete pavements; (4) determine dry-
ness of coffee by touch and feel of hands; 
(5) avail hulling services in the coop once 
in a while; and (6) sells dried coffee ber-
ries to the local market.  The cooperative 
complains of low supply of raw materi-
als for coffee roasting, and/or presence of 
poor quality coffee beans. Majority of the 
farmers sell their coffee to local traders in a 
form of dried berries. The practice of sell-
ing dried berries to local traders promotes 
the proliferation of poor quality coffee in 
the market and consequently, low price.

 In 2016, the Department of Agri-
culture 4-A and the Department of Trade 
and Industry (DTI) provided CGUMC with 
coffee equipment  like  2 units steel pulp-
ers; 1 unit MCSTD; 1 unit huller; 2 units 
moisture meter; 1 unit roasting machine (1 
kg.) capacity and 1unit roasting machine 
(5 kg. capacity) an espresso machine and 
coffee grinders. The cooperative started 
selling packed roasted coffee with “Café de 
Cabuyao” as brand on a per order basis in 
small quantities. The cooperative have dif-
ficulty expanding their market because only 
few farmers sell their green beans to the co-
operative thus, low utilization of installed 
coffee equipment and facilities. In 2016, 
price of Robusta dried coffee berries was 
Php30/kg in Luzon and Mindanao, while 
price of coffee beans was higher in Luzon 

at Php110/kg. compared to Php50-70 kg. in 
Mindanao.

 BBOACPGAI Profile. The 
BBOACPGAI is located in barangay Bob-
ok-Bisal Bokod, Benguet. Majority of the 
members planted Arabica coffee with a 
total of 37.93 ha. grown at an elevation of 
500-1900 MASL. The cooperative has 57 
active coffee farmer members 36 were fe-
male and 21 were male. The organization 
was registered in 2010 under the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry (DTI). In 2018, 
the cooperative recorded a total of 21,000 
bearing coffee trees plus additional 46,445 
non-bearing or newly planted trees. In the 
same year, the cooperative estimated a total 
production of only 3.5 MT of coffee beans. 
Aside from coffee the BBOACPGAI also 
planted vegetables and other root crops as 
additional income.

 Coffee Postharvest Practices and 
Processing Activities. Majority of the 
BBOACPGAI practiced the traditional way 
of processing their coffee. Among the post-
harvest practices include: (1) selective har-
vesting; (2) floatation to remove defective 
beans; (3) fermentation for 24 hours; (4) 
pulping by use of wooden pulpers; while 
few (8%) use mechanical pulpers; (5) dry-
ing in concrete pavement ; (6) traditional 
way (touch and feel by hands) to determine 
dryness of coffee; (7) hulling using mortar 
and pestle; (8) store coffee (dried parch-
ment) for home consumption only;  and  
(9) roasting and (10) grinding services of 
coffee roasters in Baguio City. Majority of 
BBOACPGAI farmers sell their coffee in 
the form of dried coffee parchment sold at 
Php150/kg to the local traders. 

 Coffee Equipment and Facilities 
Provided by the DA. The BBOACPGAI 
received coffee equipment and facility as-
sistance from DA- RFO CAR and other pri-
vate donors. However, some of the equip-
ment like coffee huller and coffee roaster 
were under- utilized due to the following:  
(1) low volume of coffee processed by the 
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coop; and (2) no common building area to 
process their coffee. The processing build-
ing of BBOACPGAI was completed in 
2018 and turned-over only to the farmers in 
March, 2019. PHilMech’s contribution to 
the BBOACPGAI was the 12 units of rub-
ber pulpers which the cooperative are still 
using up to now. While four units needed 
replacement of rubber due to wear and tear. 

 In general, majority of the farmer 
members of CGUMC and BBOACPGAI 
practiced the traditional way of processing 
their coffee and did not practice consolidat-
ed marketing of their produce. Coffee was 
sold by farmers individually to local traders 
in the form of dried coffee berries, parch-
ment or green beans with no consideration 
on its quality. 

Business Models on CBCPE for Arabica 
and Robusta Coffee

 Using participatory approaches and 
convergence of efforts the project was able 
to develop business models tailor- fitted to 
the farmer cooperators choice of market 
and their capacity to manage the communi-
ty-based coffee processing enterprise. Fig-
ures 2 and 3 describe the different business 
models of Community-Based Coffee Pro-
cessing Enterprises (CBCPEs) established 
by the CGUMC, and BBOACPGAI as in-
fluenced by the project. 

 CGUMC CBCPE Business Mod-
el. The CBCPE business model of Casile 
Guinting Upland Marketing Cooperative 
described an enterprise where the farmer 
cooperative buys the fresh and dried cof-
fee berries from its cooperative members 
and process the coffee into packed roasted 
whole and ground coffee. (Figure 2). The 
dried coffee berries/parchment were sold by 
the farmer members to the coop, the coop in 
turn processed it using installed coffee fa-
cilities and equipment. This business mod-
el integrates the recommended postharvest 
technologies and system to both farm and 
cooperative level of operation. The coop-

erative hires its own business management 
team composed of trained cooperative 
members to manage the day to day oper-
ation of the coffee processing plant. The 
coffee processing enterprise of CGUMC is 
being managed by a woman and employed 
additional three women workers/laborers 
and a machine operator who are also mem-
bers of the cooperative. Women are known 
to be meticulous in doing tedious and de-
tailed work like drying, sorting, grinding 
etc.

 The CGUMC takes pride  in  sell-
ing quality roasted whole and ground coffee 
with the brand name “Café de Cabuyao” to 
LGU Cabuyao as its number one customer. 
Other customers include pasalubong cen-
ters around Cabuyao and Tagaytay area and 
walk-in buyers. They maintain customer 
relations via face to face and/or using the 
social media. Distribution channels were 
made on per order basis to ensure that the 
coffee sold is newly processed either cash 
on delivery or consignment basis depend-
ing on the customer. The cooperative en-
joys the support of DA-RFO 4-A, DTI, 
LGU, and other agencies in the govt. and 
even private sector providing continuous 
coaching and mentoring in order to attain 
inclusive growth. The CGUMC plans to ex-
pand and offer new products in the market 
i.e (brewed coffee and ready to drink cold 
coffee latte).

 In 2018, additional coffee equip-
ment and facilities were provided by DA-
RFO 4-A to CGUMC such as 1 unit sealer, 
1 unit MCSTD, 1 unit steel huller (engine 
powered),2 units grinders, 3 units AWD 
installed in farmers farm. The processing 
building was inaugurated and turned over 
by DA- RFO to CGUMC. These encour-
aged farmers to promote quality coffee pro-
cessing, increase their volume of produc-
tion and boost their confidence to expand 
market.
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 CBCPE Business Model of 
BBOACPGAI. The CBCPE Business 
Model of BBOACPGAI describes an enter-
prise where the farmer cooperative buys the 
fresh and dried parchment from its coop-
erative members and processes the coffee 
using installed coffee facilities and equip-
ment into packed roasted whole and ground 
coffee then sells roasted cofffee and dried 
parchment to specialty market. (Figure 
3).The cooperative adopts the wet method 
of processing coffee. This business model 
integrates the recommended postharvest 
technologies and system to both farm and 
cooperative level of operation. 

 The cooperative hires its own 
business management team composed of 
trained cooperative members to manage the 
day to day operation of the coffee process-
ing plant. The Coffee Processing Enterprise 
of BBOACPGAI is being run by a manager 
whose a male and supported by volunteer 
workers/laborers and a machine operator 
who are also members of the cooperative. 
Like CGUMC the women members of the 
cooperative do the tedious and detailed 
work like drying, sorting, and packing of 
roasted coffee.

 As illustrated in Figure 3, the 
BBOACPGAI was also successful in con-
vincing its farmer members to adopt recom-
mended practices (wet method) and sells/
patronize the services of the cooperative.  
The group sells both dried quality coffee 
parchment and roasted coffee mostly on per 
order basis. 

 The BBOACPGAI have created its 
brand name “Bobok Aroma” and advertised 
their products through social media, direct 
selling, and attendance to fairs and exhib-
its etc. The coffee processing activities of 
BBOACPGAI took off slowly because: (1) 
limited volume handled due to delays in 
the completion of the processing center and 
turn-over of the building to the coop; and 
(2) coffee equipment i.e. huller given by 
government agencies not match in terms of 

capacity and/or needs modification to suit 
farmers requirements. 

 BBOACPGAI is also managed by 
mostly by women worker who handles im-
portant position in the business. Inspired by 
the results of the cupping quality assess-
ment during the Coffee Expo 2018 where 
they garnered the highest score, they vowed 
to increase their production volume and 
plan to aggressively sell their coffee in the 
market. At present, they also encouraged 
their LGU to buy their coffee and offer it 
as tokens for its visitors/clients creating a 
ready market of their coffee products.

Effects of the Project Interventions on the 
Postharvest Practices of Farmers 

 Increase in the Number of CGUMC 
Farmer Adopter. The change in the posthar-
vest practices of CGUMC farmers before 
and after the project is shown in Figure 4. 
Before the project, about 33% of the farm-
ers adopted the semi-wet method; 73% of 
the farmers practiced stripping method of 
harvesting and mostly done by men; none 
of them practiced floatation , removal of the 
overiped, empty or defective berries; a few 
farmers used wooden pulpers in pulping; 
80% of farmers used concrete pavement 
in drying their coffee berries; 73% of the 
farmers practiced shaking, touch and feel in 
determining dryness of their coffee; 93% of 
the farmers used mortar and pestle in hull-
ing their coffee sold as green beans; 87% of 
the farmers practiced sorting of beans. 
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Figure 3. Describes the CBCPE Model of BBOACPGAI

Figure 2. Describes the CBCPE Model of CGUMC
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 After the project, 53% of the farm-
ers adopted the semi-wet method; 80% of 
them already practiced selective harvesting 
(picking only the ripe or mature berries of 
coffee) was done by both men and wom-
en farmers; 100% of the farmers practiced 
floatation to remove empty, overripe and 
defective beans; 50% have practiced pulp-
ing using steel pulpers; about 67% used the 
all-weather elevated dryers and 33%  have 
used the MCSTD. According to the farm-
ers,  the MCSTD dries coffee faster (parch-
ment for 4-5 days and 7-8 for dried berries) 
than  sundrying. Drying in pavement is dis-
couraged because it renders poor quality 
coffee beans and prone to molds and con-
tamination which may affect the aroma and 
taste of coffee. After the project all 100% 
of the farmers used moisture meter in de-
termining dryness of their coffee. The use 
of moisture meter in determining moisture 
content (MC) of coffee served as a very 
important tool for farmers in knowing the 
right moisture content of their coffee and 
provide them additional bargaining powers 
for good price of their coffee beans. The re-
quired moisture for quality coffee bean is 
between 11-12 MC (Idago and Dela Cruz, 
2015). Also 100% of CGUMC farmers 
availed hulling services of the cooperative 
and 100% of the farmers coffee beans were 
properly sorted by women hired as paid la-
borers in the coop. Sorted beans are con-
sidered good beans because its free from 
defective, broken beans and other foreign 
matters demanding better price in the mar-
ket. Sorted beans are used as raw material 
for roasted coffee.

 Increase in the Number of 
BBOACPGAI Farmer Adopters. The 
changes in the postharvest practices of 
BBOACPGAI farmers before and after 
the project are shown in Figure 5. Before 
the project, all (100%) of the farmers ad-
opted the wet method; of processing Ara-
bica coffee. About 72% practiced selective 
harvesting while 28% of the farmers prac-
ticed stripping method of harvesting. This 
was mostly done by men. All of them al-

ready practiced floatation, removal of the 
overiped, empty or defective berries. Ma-
jority of farmers (92%) used wooden pulp-
ers done by mostly women farmers. All 
(100%) of the farmers practiced fermenta-
tion of their coffee beans; 60% of farmers 
used elevated drying of their coffee berries. 
All of the farmers (100%) practiced biting 
“kagat” and touch and feel “alog” shaking, 
in determining dryness of their coffee. Most 
of the farmers (96%) used mortar and pestle 
in hulling their coffee sold as green beans; 
and  only 12% of the farmers practiced sort-
ing of beans.

 After the project, still 100% of the 
farmers adopted the wet method of pro-
cessing coffee. About 92% of them already 
practiced selective harvesting (picking only 
the ripe or mature berries of coffee). This 
was done by both men and women farm-
ers. All of the farmers (100%) practiced 
floatation to remove empty, overripe and 
defective beans. About 96% of the farmers 
practiced pulping using PhilMech rubber 
pulpers. The use of PHilMech rubber pulp-
ers not only eased the drudgery of pulping 
coffee but also promoted the production of 
good quality coffee beans. Women farmers 
preferred to use the rubber pulpers as com-
pared to the wooden pulpers because: (1) 
ease of operation; (2) good performance; 
and (3) easy to carry in the mountain be-
cause of its small size. 

 In terms of drying practice all of 
the farmers (100%) used the all-weather 
elevated dryers. The drastic change in the 
drying practice contributed to the enhance-
ment of the quality of the coffee of the 
BBOACPGAI. Most of the farmers (92%) 
used moisture meter in determining dryness 
of their coffee. About 72% of the farmers 
used mechanical hullers while some 28% 
still practiced traditional hulling because 
of distance problem of coffee farms to the 
center. About 87% of the farmers practiced 
sorting and a few still sold their coffee in 
the form of coffee parchment and therefore 
no longer practice sorting.
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Figure 4. Changes in the Postharvest Practices of CGUMC Farmers before and after the project
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Figure 5. Changes in the Postharvest Practices of CGUMC Farmers before and after the project
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Effects on Adoption of Improved Post-
harvest Technologies/System to Farmers 
Income

 Partial Budget Analysis of se-
lective harvesting of coffee + use of All 
Weather Dryer versus traditional practice 
of harvesting by stripping + drying using 
concrete pavement, of CGUMC farmers in 
Cabuyao, Laguna

 The CGUMC farmers adopting the 
recommended postharvest practice of dry 
or natural method of processing Robus-
ta coffee gained an incremental change in 
income of Php14, 538.89 (Table 1). Partial 
budget analysis revealed positive financial 
advantage of selective harvesting and the 
use of all-weather dryer over the traditional 
practice of stripping method of harvesting 
(which includes the ripe and unripe berries) 
and drying the berries in multipurpose dry-
ing pavement.

 The positive effects leading to the 
increase in income are the added returns 
due to the improvement in the quality of 
coffee beans resulting to a higher selling 
price to the market. There is, however, an 
added cost on labor because the harvesting 
became more tedious when farmers adopt 
the selective process and added investment 
for the installation of an all-weather dryer. 
This practice is common to coffee farmers 
of CGUMC, Cabuyao, Laguna adopting 
dry method of coffee processing.

 Partial budget analysis of selective 
harvesting of coffee + use of steel pulper 
+ use of All Weather Dryer  versus tradi-
tional practice of harvesting by stripping 
+ drying using multi-purpose drying pave-
ment, of CGUMC farmers in Cabuyao, 
Laguna

 The CGUMC farmers adopting the 
recommended postharvest practice of semi-
wet method of processing Robusta coffee 
gained an incremental increase in income of 
Php31, 888.89 ( Table 2) which covers the 

following activities: selective harvesting of 
berries, use of steel pulper and drying using 
AWD compared to the farmers’ traditional 
practice of harvest by stripping plus drying 
using the multi-purpose drying pavement. 
The positive effects leading to the increase 
in income were the added returns due to the 
improvement in the quality of coffee beans 
resulting to a higher selling price in the 
market and reduction of labor cost in dry-
ing. Moreover, drying duration was shorter 
for drying of coffee parchment. There is, 
however, an added cost on labor on har-
vesting and pulping activities plus addition-
al costs on depreciation of steel pulper and 
All Weather Dryer. This confirmed earlier 
studies of PHilMech which states that the 
adoption of the recommended technologies 
resulted to reduced percentage of broken 
beans and improved quality of green beans 
from below standard coffee grade class 4 to 
premium coffee, class 2, (de la Cruz, 2014)

 Partial budget  analysis of selective 
harvesting  + use of rubber pulper + all 
weather dryer versus selective harvesting 
+ use of wooden pulpers + sundrying of 
coffee of BBOACPGAI, farmers in Bokod, 
Benguet 

 Farmers gained an incremental in-
crease in income of Php7,130.00 per ha., 
(Table 3) for adopting the recommended  
postharvest practices/technologies  for Ar-
abica coffee covering the following activ-
ities: selective harvesting of coffee berries 
plus use of PHilMech pulper and dries their 
coffee using All Weather Dryer (AWD) 
compared to selective harvesting plus  use 
of wooden pulpers and sundrying of cof-
fee. The increase in income was due to the 
reduction of labor costs on drying coffee 
parchment and appreciation in the value of 
coffee beans due to good quality resulting 
to higher price. There is however, an added 
cost of Php3,470 on depreciation of rubber 
pulper , All-weather dryer, as well as labor 
costs for pulping coffee. There is, however, 
an added cost on labor on harvesting and 
pulping and additional costs on deprecia-
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Table 1.  Partial Budget Analysis of Selective Harvesting  of Coffee + Use of All-Weather 
               Dryer (AWD) versus Harvesting by Stripping + Drying of Berries on Pavement

                             Total Gains                                                         Total Losses

Added Return                                                                Added Cost
Gross income from                     Php16,100                                   Annual depreciation for AWD        Php1,500
additional incentives in                                                                   Labor cost on harvesting                Php4, 861
good quality coffee

Reduced Cost                                                                 Reduced Return 
Labor cost on harvesting         Php4,800  
Subtotal                                      Php20,900                                  Subtotal                               Php6,361

Estimated incremental change in income (A-B) = Php14, 538.89
Average yield of fresh berries per hectare: 3500 kg; 
Average yield of GCB per hectare: 700 kg; 
Labor cost for harvesting: Php250 per day;
Labor cost for drying: Php150 per day;
Price for properly dried and good quality coffee: Php138.00/kg.;
Number of harvester per hectare: 3 pax

Average kilograms of 1 laborer when strip 
harvesting: 60 kgs/day; 
Average kilograms of 1 laborer when priming: 
30 kgs/day; Investment cost of AWD: 
Php7,500.00; Life span: 5 years; Depreciation 
= Php7,500.00/5 years; 
Investment cost of steel pulper: Php25,000.00; 
Life span: 10 years; Salvage value steel pulper 
= 10%

tion of steel pulper and All Weather Dryer 
(AWD). This practice was done by majority 
of BBOACPGAI farmers in Bokod, Ben-
guet.

Effects on Adoption of Improved Post-
harvest Technologies/System to the 
Income of the Farmers’ Cooperative/
Organization

 Income statement of CGUMC for 
the period 2016-2018. Table IV shows the 
income statement based on the actual op-
eration of CGUMC for the period 2016-
2018. The CGUMC earned a net income 
of Php149,898.00, Php81,563.00 and  
Php710,872.00 respectively for the three 
year period.  The significant increase in 

income in 2018 was attributed to: (1) in-
crease in sales of roasted coffee (total sales 
of 9,575 packs of 250g roasted coffee sold 
at Php150.00/pack); (2) enhanced partici-
pation of the farmers hence increase in the 
volume of coffee berries processed in the 
cooperative; and (3) improvement in the 
quality of raw materials sold by farmers 
to the cooperative, giving the opportunity 
to sell roasted coffee at a higher price. The 
breakeven volume is 1,825 packs of 250g 
roasted coffee and the breakeven price is at 
Php75.76 per pack. 
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Table 2.  Partial Budget Analysis of Selective Harvesting  of Coffee Beans + Pulping + Drying 
               using AWD versus Harvesting by Stripping + Drying using Pavement

                             Total Gains                                                         Total Losses

Added Return                                                                Added Cost
Gross income from                     Php16,100                                   Annual depreciation for AWD        Php1,500
additional incentives in                                                                   Labor cost on harvesting                Php4,861
good quality coffee

Reduced Cost                                                                 Reduced Return 
Labor cost on drying         Php27,900  
Subtotal                                      Php44,000                                  Subtotal                               Php12,111

Estimated incremental change in income (A-B) = Php31,888.89
Average yield of fresh berries per hectare: 3500 kg; 
Average yield of GCB per hectare: 700 kg; 
Labor cost for harvesting: Php250 per day; 
Labor cost for drying: Php150 per day; 
Price for properly dried and good quality coffee: 
P138.00; Price for poor quality coffee: Php115.00; 
Drying time of fresh berries on pavement: 16 days @ 16 batches; 
Drying time of wet parchment using AWD: 10 days @ 7 batches

Number of harvester per hectare: 3 pax 
Average kilograms of 1 laborer when strip 
harvesting: 60 kgs/day; 
Average kilograms of 1 laborer when priming: 
30 kgs/day; Investment cost of AWD: 
Php7, 500.00; Life span: 5 years; Depreciation 
= Php7,500.00/5 years; Investment cost of steel 
pulper: Php25, 000.00; 
Life span: 10 years; Salvage value steel pulper 
= 10%

Table 3.  Partial Budget Analysis of Selective Harvesting + Use of Rubber Pulper + All Weather 
               Dryer versus Selective Harvesting + Use of Wooden Pulpers + Sun Drying of Coffee

                             Total Gains                                                          Total Losses

Gross income from                     Php9,000                                      Annual depreciation for AWD        
additional incentives in                                                                   Annual depreciation for rubber pulper               
good quality coffee                                                                          Labor cost for pulping

Reduced Cost                                                                 Reduced Return 
Labor cost on drying         Php1,600  
Subtotal                                      Php10,600                                  Subtotal                               Php3,470

Estimated incremental change in income (A-B) = Php7,130.00
Average yield of fresh berries per hectare: 1500 kg; 
Average yield of GCB per hectare: 300 kg; 
Labor cost for drying: Php200 per day; 
Labor cost for pulping: Php250 per day; 
Price for properly dried and good quality coffee: Php250.00;

Price for poor quality coffee: Php220.00;
Drying time of wet parchment on pavement: 9 days 
@ 4 batches; 
Drying time of wet parchment using AWD: 7 days 
@ 4 batches; 
Investment cost of AWD: Php7,500.00; 
Life span: 5 years; 
Depreciation = Php7,500.00/5 years
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 Financial Analyses  of CGUMC. 
Results of the financial analysis revealed 
that the enterprise is profitable. The   initial 
investments can be recovered in 4 years. 
The net present value is Php2,149,410.31, 
internal rate of return of 32%; benefit cost 
ratio of 1.43; and return on investment of 
40.34%. This is reflective of the current sce-
nario where the government lends the cof-
fee equipment and facilities such as dryer 
(multi-commodity solar tunnel dryer, hull-
er, roaster, grinder, processing building) to 
the CGUMC free of charge. The CGUMC 
on the other hand, provided counterpart 
funds of Php200,000.00, for the building 
and Php2,000,000.00 for the land with a 
beginning cash capital.

 Income statement of BBOACP-
GAI the period 2017-2018. Table 5 shows 
the income statement based on the actual 
operation of BBOACPGAI for the period 
2016-2018. The BBOACPGAI sales were 
categorized into sales of roasted coffee and 
dried parchment with the latter comprising 
78% of their total sales. Positive net income 
was only attained in 2017 and 2018 amount-
ing to Php44,986.00, and Php69,122.00 pe-
sos respectively. While the BBOACPGAI 
earned a positive income it can be deduced 
that the group have not yet fully attained 
maximum production of roasted coffee 

since bulk of their sales were on dried 
parchment. Hulling and roasting services 
were done outside the cooperative which 
add up to their variable cost due to the in-
efficient installed coffee huller and roaster.  
For the breakeven analysis, BBOACPGAI 
needs to sell 953 packs of roasted coffee to 
cover the fixed expenses (depreciation) of 
Php79, 735.00 with a breakeven price of 
Php225.58 per 250 gram pack of roasted 
coffee.

 Financial Analyses of BBOACP-
GAI. Financial analysis revealed that the 
enterprise is profitable. The investments 
can be recovered in 6.51 years, with a net 
present value of Php107, 989.04; IRR of 
17%; BCR of 1.03; and ROI of 7.07%. This 
is reflective of the current scenario where 
the government lends the coffee equipment 
and facilities such as huller, moisture meter, 
roaster, grinder and processing building to 
the BBOACPGAI free of charge. The cost 
of the processing center/building was not 
yet included in the computations because 
the building was only turned-over and oc-
cupied by the farmers in March 2019. On 
the other hand, the BBOACPGAI provided 
counterpart funds of Php720, 000.00 com-
prising of all-weather dryers, land and op-
erating capital. 

                                                   2016                          2017                            2018

Sales – Roasted coffee          622,641                     576,072                      1,436,250
Total sales                             622,641                     576,072                      1,436,250
Less: Operating costs
    Variable costs
    Raw berries                       256,334                     227,037                        301,957
    Packaging & Label
    Delivery                                                              7,500.00                      11,425.00
    Operating Exp.                   49,009                     16,251.00                     34,106.00
    Miscellaneous                                                     9,071.00                       5,430.00
    Salaries & wages                                                67,250.00                    117,806.00

Table 4. Income Statement of the CGUMC for the period 2016-2018
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Table 5. Income Statement of the BBOACPGAI for the period 2016-2018

                                                   2016                         2017                              2018

Sales – Roasted coffee           27,600                    94,350.00                      152,000.00
Total sales                              92,160                   729,070.00                     703,660.00
Less: Operating costs            119,760                  823,420.00                    855,660.00
    Variable costs
    Raw berries                      
    Packaging & Label           99,737                     677,165.00                    689,422.00
    Delivery                                 -                           3,168.00                        2,316.00
    Operating Exp.                      -                           7,868.00                         9,115.00
    Miscellaneous                       -                           3,453.00                         3,929.00
    Salaries & Wages               23,261                      300.00                            661.00

Socio - Economic Benefits on the Adop-
tion of the Recommended Postharvest 
Technologies 

 Improved Quality of Coffee Beans. 
Improvement in the quality of coffee beans 
was attained by CGUMC and BBOACP-
GAI as a result of their adoption of the de-
veloped postharvest practices/technologies. 
This was evident when farmers submitted 
samples of their coffee beans for Cupping 
Quality Assessment. In March 2017, the 
CGUMC joined the Kape Filipino Green 
Bean Quality Competition organized by 
the Philippine Coffee Board Inc. in Cavite 
State University (CAVSU).The coffee sam-
ples submitted by Mr. Arnel Bernard Gon-
zales, a farmer and former board member 
of the Casile-Guinting Upland Marketing 
Cooperative garnered a total score of 82.08, 
and ranked 8th from  the 78 coffee samples 
who joined the competition. On the other 
hand, the Bobok-Bisal Organic Arabica 
Coffee Producers and Growers Associa-
tion Incorporated (BBOACPGAI garnered 
a total score of 84.83 during the Coffee 
Cupping  Quality Assessment sponsored 
by DA-RFO, CAR last October 8, 2018 at 
Hotel Supreme, Baguio City.

 The coffee cupping quality assess-
ment is one of way of knowing the quality of 
farmer’s coffee. Cupping is the practice of 
observing the tastes and aromas of brewed 
coffee. It is used by cuppers to evaluate cof-
fee aroma and the flavor profile of a coffee. 
A Q grader is a person certified by Coffee 
Quality Institute (CQI) qualified to evaluate 

and measure quality of coffee through smell 
and taste. The Total Score Quality Classi-
fication is defined according to the scores 
given to the coffee sample. Scores of 80 and 
above is considered specialty coffee. The 
score of 90-100 is considered Outstanding 
Specialty; 85-89.99 Excellent; 80-84.99 
Very good; <80 Not Specialty (source: 
http:www.perfectdailygrind.com/2017/05/
q-grader-program/) 

 Adding Value to Coffee and  
Branding of Locally Produced Roasted 
Coffee. The CGUMC and BBOACPGAI 
gained added income through roasting and 
grinding of coffee. Among the benefits de-
rived in roastiing and grinding coffee were: 
(1) increased income of the cooperative.; 
(2) enhanced technology adoption; (3) en-
couraged farmers to produce quality coffee 
beans; (4) boosted farmers confidence to 
market their own brand of coffee; (5) gen-
erates employment opportunities of farm-
er members; and (6) promotes sustainable 
business and inclusive growth. On the oth-
er hand, COINDECO farmers gained price 
incentives in selling sorted green coffee 
beans. 

 Both The CGUMC  and BBOACP-
GAI were able to develop its own brand 
“Café de Cabuyao” and “Bobok Aroma” 
as part of their value-adding and market-
ing strategies. Branding is one way of at-
tracting customers and encourage farmers 
to sustain the production of quality roasted 
coffee. The CGUMC and BBOACPGAI 
learned proper packaging and labelling of 
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their coffee products with the assistance 
of the Department of Trade and Industry, 
(DTI) in their areas. 

 Generated Employment Oppor-
tunities to Men and Women Members of 
the Cooperative. The BBOACPGAI and 
CGUMC generated employment opportu-
nities for their own members. The CGUMC 
and BBOACPGAI employed plant man-
agers as regular paid employees with a 
daily salary of Php400.00 and Php250.00, 
respectively. Aside from personnel to man-
age their business, the CGMUC also hires 
four laborers mostly women to do drying 
of coffee berries/parchment, sorting of 
beans, packaging and labelling of coffee 
in packs before it’s delivered to their cus-
tomers.  At present, CGUMC paid their la-
borers at Php200.00-250.00/day; machine 
operators at Php350.00/day on call basis. 
The BBOACPGAI hires women as on-call 
workers to do tedious job like sorting and 
packaging of coffee. 

 Expansion of Market of Quality 
Coffee Beans and Quality Roasted Cof-
fee. The adoption of improve postharvest 
technologies/system boosted confidence 
for CGUMC and BBOACPGAI to expand 
market of roasted coffee. The CGUMC 
maintains their customer base i.e. LGU 
Cabuyao, and regular market outlets like 
the pasalubong centers in Cabuyao, Laguna 
and Tagaytay. They also used their process-
ing center as display and marketing chan-
nels of their coffee. The group planned to 
sell ready to drink (brewed coffee) to walk-
in customers plying the Casile-Tagaytay 
route to increase sales of their coffee. The 
BBOACPGAI farmers plan to undertake 
aggressive promotion of their through so-
cial media and convince the LGU to patron-
ize their coffee to increase sales. COINDE-
CO was able to tap niche market of quality 
green coffee beans in Manila at the price 
acceptable to the farmers.

Effect of Partnership and Convergence 
of Partner Agencies 

 Harmonization of Existing Efforts 
of Government Agencies of DA-RFO, 
LGUs, DTI and PHilMech. The project 
was able to harmonized existing efforts of 
government agencies particularly the DA-
RFO CAR and DA-RFO IV-A together 
with their partner LGUs (Bokod, Benguet 
and Cabuyao, Laguna) in the project site. 
The DA-RFO HVCDP Regional Focal 
Person committed to allocate counterpart 
funds on a yearly basis to complement tar-
geted activities of PHilMech (i.e. learning 
sessions on improving technical, business 
management, and market matching and 
product exposition).  On the other hand, 
the concerned Local Government Units 
(LGUs) through the Municipal Agriculture 
Office (MAO) and the Municipal Mayors 
of Cabuyao Laguna, and Bokod, Benguet 
provided necessary technical assistance/
feedback of farmers processing activities. 

 Enhanced Knowledge and Skills 
on Improved Postharvest   Technologies/
System for Coffee. The active involvement  
of the project team, composed of represen-
tatives from the Regional HVCDP Focal 
Persons and staff  of DA-RFO and LGU 
staff  in participatory planning, implemen-
tation monitoring and evaluation  of  proj-
ect  activities enhanced their  knowledge 
and skills and made them effective change 
agents/enablers in their area.  The project 
was able to recognize their contribution 
as co-implementers and co-owners of the 
project’s output and outcome. 

Benefits of Cross Cutting Activities

 Coffee Exposition promoted wid-
er adoption of recommended postharvest 
practices/technologies and provides venue 
for sharing of  experiences, information 
and best practices 

 The project regularly organizes an 
Annual National Project Assessment to as-
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sess the targeted CBCPEs progress and ac-
complishments as well as improvements in 
the quality of coffee processed by the farm-
ers. To make the activity look festive and 
exciting for the farmers, the project togeth-
er with its project partners agreed to con-
duct an Annual Coffee Exposition as a side 
event. Starting in 2015, the project was able 
to conduct a total of four national coffee ex-
positions and became a yearly event attend-
ed by more than 200  participants, com-
posed of representatives from DA-RFOs, 
LGUs, coffee farmers, coffee enthusiasts 
and the private sector coming  from the five 
participating regions (DA-RFO CAR, 4-A, 
6, 12 and CARAGA) and selected Local 
Government Units.

 During the Coffee Expo, the farm-
ers were encouraged to bring their coffee in 
a form of green beans or roasted coffee for 
sale and/or promotional purposes (free tast-
ing). Coffee roasters and owners of coffee 
shops in the locality were also invited for 
market matching and market information. 
Other activities done were (1) coffee cup-
ping quality assessment, (2) technical ses-
sions, (3) coffee profiling, (4) sales pitch-
ing, (5) basics of manual brewing, (6) coffee 
tasting, (7) market matching and linkage 
(8) product display, (9) equipment demo. 
The Coffee Exposition provides venue for 
sharing of ideas/information, best practices 
between and among the participants. The 
activity coincided with the Annual Project 
Assessment hosted and co-funded by the 
participating DA-RFOs.

 Cross visits to successful CBCPEs 
acting as learning sites/social laboratories

 So far, a total of 10 batches of train-
ings and demonstration were conducted/ or-
ganized in collaboration with the CGUMC 
to showcase the adoption of postharvest 
system integrated in the processing of Ro-
busta coffee. The cooperative became a 
regular venue used not only by PHilMech 
but also by the Department of Agriculture 
and the local government of Cabuyao. Vis-

itors of other areas like coffee farmers and 
development workers were brought to the 
successful CBCPEs like the CGUMC for 
coffee Robusta and BBOACPGAI for cof-
fee Arabica either for training and bench-
marking purposes. 

Knowledge Products were developed in 
Collaboration with Internal and Exter-
nal Partners

 The project also collaborated with 
other units internal and external to produce 
knowledge products in order to dissemi-
nate information and encourage multiplier 
effect in technology adoption. Some of the 
knowledge products developed were: (1) 
instructional video on postharvest system 
for Coffee Arabica and Robusta and success 
story video of a farmer-adopter produced 
by DA-RFO CARAGA; (2) Poster of PH 
System for Arabica and Robusta integrated 
to the operation of the CBCPE; (3) Pow-
er Point presentation and activity modules 
on how to build viable coffee enterprises. 
These knowledge products are now used 
during the conduct of promotional activi-
ties to address increasing interests/ requests 
for technical assistance on how to build via-
ble community-based coffee processing en-
terprises. Copies of the video are available 
at PHilMech and can be accessed anytime. 

Problems Encountered and Coping 
Mechanisms 

 The CGUMC encountered minor 
problems and the cooperative were able to 
set up their coping mechanisms. The most 
common problem is the presence of mar-
ket of poor quality beans. This practice dis-
couraged farmers to process and sell prop-
erly processed coffee beans. To address the 
problem, the business manager together 
with other officers of CGUMC, agreed to 
conduct visitation and dialogue to the con-
cerned farmer offer incentives for good 
quality beans to encourage farmer members 
to adopt new technologies and practices.
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 In the case of BBOACPGAI, de-
layed turn-over of coffee processing build-
ing to the farmers caused inconvenience 
to the business mgt. team hence, low vol-
ume of production and low utilization of 
installed coffee equipment. PHilMech has 
initiated meetings with DA-RFO CAR, 
HVCDP regional focal and LGU Bokod to 
resolve issues with building contractor. The 
processing building was finally turned over 
to the BBOACPGAI, on March 2019.

CONCLUSION

 After four years, the project was 
able to establish business models tailor-fit-
ted to the farmers’ capacity to manage a 
community based coffee processing en-
terprise. These are: (1) CBCPE models 
on production of roasted Robusta coffee 
(CGUMC); and (2) CBCPE model on pro-
duction of roasted Arabica coffee and dried 
parchment (BBOACPGAI); successfully 
integrating the developed postharvest tech-
nologies/ system. In this span of time a total 
of 119 coffee farmers were able to produce 
quality coffee benefiting added income. 
Farmers adopting the recommended prac-
tices for Arabica coffee gained an incre-
mental change in income of Php7,133.33 
per hectare. For Robusta farmers, an incre-
mental change in income of Php14,538.89 
and Php31,888.89 per hectare for dry and 
semi-wet method were gained. 

 The CGUMC CBCPE business 
model is profitable. The investments can 
be recovered in 4.07 years with a net pres-
ent value of Php2,149,410.31, IRR of 32%, 
BCR of 1.44, and ROI of 40.34%. The 
breakeven volume is 1,825 packs and the 
breakeven price is at Php75.76 per pack of 
roasted coffee. Likewise, the BBOACPGAI 
CBCPE business model is also profitable. 
The investments can be recovered in 6.51 
years with a net present value off Php107, 
989.04, IRR of 17%, BCRs of 1.03, and 
ROI of 7.07%. The breakeven volume is 
953 packs and the breakeven price is at Php 
225.58 per pack of roasted coffee.

 In terms of socio-economic bene-
fits, the adoption of recommended posthar-
vest technologies improved: (1) the qual-
ity of green coffee beans, (2) allowed the 
CGUMC and BBOACPGAI to add value to 
their coffee and established a local brand of 
roasted coffee (Café de Cabuyao and Bob-
ok Aroma), (3) generated employment op-
portunities especially to women members 
of their cooperative doing drying, sorting, 
packaging and labelling tasks, (4) expan-
sion of market for quality GCB and roasted 
coffee.

 The project was able to harmonize 
existing efforts of government agencies 
through effective partnership and conver-
gence of concerned DA-RFOs and local 
government units. Partner agencies were 
able to allocate counterpart funds which 
contributed to the successful implementa-
tion of the project. The project’s cross cut-
ting activities such as coffee expositions, 
cross visits, and development of knowl-
edge products contributed to the continuous 
dissemination of relevant information and 
triggered the multiplier effect in technology 
adoption.

RECOMMENDATION

 There is a need to disseminate the 
successful impact of the project of the two 
CBCPEs in order to promote the adoption 
of recommended postharvest technologies 
for coffee and enhance/maximize its utili-
zation. PHilMech must continue to estab-
lish viable community based coffee pro-
cessing enterprise models in other coffee 
growing regions following the modalities, 
approaches, and strategies adopted in the 
project. Successful experience of the two 
viable business models should be devel-
oped into investment packages to serve as 
manual to other investors. Building viable 
business models on Community-Based 
Coffee Processing Enterprises (CBCPES) 
in coffee growing communities is the first 
step towards attaining inclusive growth of 
farmer-led coffee processing business.
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EFFECTS OF MECHANIZATION TO THE PADDY 
POSTHARVEST LOSSES 

Amelita R. Salvador1 and Maggie Mae N. Dulay2

ABSTRACT

 Agricultural mechanization in postharvest such as the use of rice combine har-
vesters and mechanical dryers are already taking off.  However, its effects in arresting 
postproduction losses have not been widely quantified.  

 Postproduction operations such as manual harvesting (80%) mechanical thresh-
ing (96.70%) and sundrying (97.60%) are still frequently practiced by the 2,995 farm-
ers interviewed. On the other hand, 20% and 2.4% of the farmer respondents use RCHs 
and MDs, respectively. Aside from sundrying, 74.57% of the 232 traders/wholesalers 
and millers interviewed are also using mechanical dryers.

 From the current practice of manual harvesting, piling, mechanical threshing 
(MHPMT) and sundrying (SD), around 8.19% losses were measured.  Utilizing RCH 
and MD in lieu of MHPMT and SD revealed that 2.08% and 1.67% of the losses can be 
avoided respectively.  At 4.65 tons of wet paddy harvested per hectare, avoided losses 
were estimated at 96.72 kgs/ha of wet paddy or equivalent to 53.93 kgs of milled rice 
when using RCH. For MDs, around 43.30 kgs/ha losses from milled rice were avoided. 
Based from the inventory and utilization of the RCHs and MDs, an estimated posthar-
vest loss savings of 12,400.63 tons of milled rice is realized which can feed roughly 
104,364 people. 

 Updating the postproduction loss figures is deemed necessary as bases for the 
succeeding government plans and programs on rice mechanization. Inventory of the 
postproduction machinery including its utilization should be always monitored for the 
continuous estimation of postproduction losses. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Rice is the major crop consumed by 
the Filipinos and is always present in the 
daily meal of every household. Without rice 
implies an incomplete meal especially for 
marginalized income Filipinos. That is why 
continuous efforts to increase the rice avail-
able for human consumption is always top 
priority. 

 In 2018, the Department of Agricul-
ture (DA) spearheaded the crafting of the 
Philippine Rice Industry Roadmap 2030 
(PRIR 2030) with the goal of providing se-
cured rice to all Filipinos. In order to im-
prove our country’s competitiveness, one of 
the indicated strategies in the roadmap is to 
reduce postharvest losses to 12%. And the 
better way to achieve this is through post-
harvest mechanization. 

 Relative to the PRIR 2030 is the 
United Nations 2030 agenda for sustain-
able development, which is composed of 17 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).  
In particular, Sustainable Development 
Goal 12 (SDG 12) aims to ensure sustain-
able consumption and production patterns. 
Under SDG12.3, reducing food losses and 
wastes is included as one of its important 
agenda. It stipulated that by 2030, there is a 
need to “halve per capita global food waste 
at the retail and consumer levels and re-
duce food losses along production and sup-
ply chains, including post-harvest losses” 
(United Nations, 2017). 

 A typical rice postharvest chain 
comprises movement of harvest from the 
field up to the final retail market or end user. 
Quantity loss in terms of weight or volume 
and quality losses can occur in any of the 
postharvest chain.  In developing countries 
where the supply chain is less mechanized, 
larger losses are incurred during drying, 
storage, processing and in transportation. 
For developed countries, wastes occur 
largely at the retail and consumer levels 
(Hodges et al, 2011; Aulakh, 2013).

 Significant studies have been un-
dertaken on the paddy postharvest losses in 
the country.  A study by De Padua (FAO) in 
1974 showed an estimated paddy posthar-
vest loss of 10 to 37%.  In 1984, Paz and 
Cabacungan measured the losses at 9 to 
23% of paddy loss, covering the provinces 
of Iloilo and Isabela. Maranan, et al (1996) 
also conducted a national study on the mea-
surement of paddy losses from harvesting 
to milling which had shown an estimation 
of 1.13 to 31.94% losses. A decade ago, a 
similar study covering 10 major rice pro-
ducing provinces of the country revealed a 
loss of 16.47% from harvesting up to mill-
ing operations (Salvador, 2012). 

 Loss studies on the comparison 
of the traditional postproduction practic-
es with mechanized operation were also 
conducted. A study on the rice postharvest 
loss estimates done by Gummert (undated) 
as reviewed by Hodges et al (2011) com-
pared the traditional and mechanized post-
harvest chain of operation from harvest up 
to milling. Results revealed that milling is 
the highest source of losses ranging from 
20 to30% for the use of traditional village 
mills, and 5-30% losses for the use of com-
mercial mills.  Comparison per postharvest 
operation showed that manual harvesting 
and manual threshing have the same range 
of losses with combine harvesting and ma-
chine threshing. However, losses from sun-
drying, storage and village milling were re-
duced if mechanical dryers, sealed storage 
and commercial milling will be used.

 Mechanizing the harvesting and 
threshing operations can help ease the cum-
bersome operations of manual harvesting 
and mechanical threshing, not to mention 
the number of laborers required to perform 
these activities. The dwindling number of 
rural farming laborers involved in farm ac-
tivities like in planting, and harvesting had 
been apparent for the past years. With the 
birth of the Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino 
Program (4Ps), some of the laborers who 
are qualified beneficiaries of the program 
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became lazy and rely now on the 4Ps con-
ditional cash transfers provided by the gov-
ernment, rather than working at the farm 
under the scorching heat of the sun (Beh-
rens, 2019). With this situation, the distri-
bution of RCH to selected farmers’ organi-
zation is a great help to ease the problem of 
manpower shortage in harvesting.

 Malanon et al (2016) conducted an 
experiment on the comparison of the post-
harvest losses using manual harvesting and 
mechanical threshing (MHMT) versus the 
use of rice combine harvester (RCH) in 
Pangasinan and Tarlac. Results showed that 
using RCH, postharvest losses can be re-
duced by 1.54% and 0.54% during wet and 
dry season respectively.   

 The PRIR 2030 and SDGs comple-
ment each other in recognizing that reduc-
ing food losses or postharvest losses can 
increase the available food supply and de-
mand along the postharvest chain or system 
of operation.  However, additional rice pro-
ducing areas as bases for establishing fur-
ther the losses from manual harvesting, me-
chanical threshing and the use of combine 
harvester have to be undertaken.  In addi-
tion, measuring the losses from sundrying 
and mechanical drying needs to be further 
assessed. Thus, this study was conceptual-
ized

 The general objective of the study 
was to determine the effects of rice com-
bine harvester and mechanical dryers in the 
postproduction losses. 

Specifically, the project

(1) Reviewed the existing paddy postpro-
     duction practices during harvesting, 
     threshing and drying operations;
(2) Measured the postproduction losses 
     during harvesting, threshing and drying 
     operations, and:
(3) Determined the potential postproduc-
     tion losses saved from using rice com- 
     bine harvesters and mechanical dryers

METHODOLOGY

Time and place of study

 The study was conducted for two 
cropping seasons from the 10 major rice 
producing provinces of the country name-
ly Isabela, Nueva Ecija, Camarines Sur, 
Leyte, Iloilo, Negros Oriental, Bukidnon, 
South Cotabato, Compostela Valley and 
Agusan del Sur.   

Sampling 

 Random sampling of farmers, trad-
ers and millers were done prior to the in-
terview of respondents. Top 10 rice mu-
nicipalities per province were selected as 
survey sites. At least top five rice producing 
barangays per municipality were selected 
as interview sites. Around 30 paddy farmers 
and 30% of the traders/millers per province 
were interviewed.  A complete enumeration 
of trader/millers was done in areas with less 
than 30 trader/millers.

Data Collection

 Provincial profiling. Farmers and 
traders were interviewed on their current 
postharvest practices and systems includ-
ing the use of the postharvest machines.  If 
there are several postproduction systems 
identified in the area, only the major post-
production system were considered during 
the assessment of postproduction losses. 
Other relevant information needed in the 
selection of sites and cooperators for the 
project were also requested from the key 
informants. 

 Information gathered from the 
farmers interviewed include socio-demo-
graphic characteristics, production and 
postproduction practices such as harvesting 
piling, threshing, drying storage, marketing 
and milling practices, paddy distribution 
and disposal practices. On the other hand, 
information gathered from the traders and 
millers included procurement practices, 
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drying practices, milling practices and their 
market outlets.

 Inventory of Postharvest Facil-
ities. The inventory of the rice combine 
harvesters and mechanical dryers done by 
the Enterprise Development Division at 
PHilMech were obtained and validated at 
the provincial project sites.  The facilities 
were classified as functional and non-func-
tional. Frequency of utilization and volume 
of paddy serviced by the facilities were also 
gathered.   

 Quantitative Loss Measurement. 
Based from literatures, there is no single 
ideal method of collecting loss data that 
was recommended. Thus for this study, as-
sessment of losses was done through actual 
loss measurements.  

 The procedure on the harvesting, 
piling, threshing and drying loss mea-
surements was adapted from Harris and 
Lindblad, 1978.  This was modified based 
from the outcome of the 2007 Paddy Loss 
Assessment methodology workshop or-
ganized by PHilMech, with PhilRice and 
representatives from the DA-Regional In-
tegrated Agriculture Research Centers as 
participants.

 Sampled farms have at least one 
hectare planted to paddy. Potential yield 
and postharvest loss data were collected 
from the following operations: harvesting, 
piling, threshing, rice combine, sundrying 
and mechanical drying.  

Data Analysis

 The data were analysed using fre-
quencies and averages.  

All the postharvest loss data were comput-
ed using the prescribed formula as follows:

1. Potential Yield (PY)

2. Harvesting Loss (HL) 

3. Piling Loss (PL) 

4. Threshing Losses (TL) – sources of 
threshing losses were itemized as follows:

5. Rice combine harvesting loss – the for-
mula used for the computation of the sep-
arator, blower and bagging losses are the 
same with the thresher losses. The com-
putation of the header and conveying loss 
used the following formula:
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6. Drying Loss 

System loss (SysL) - the physical loss of the 
grain during drying process due to spillage, 
consumption by birds and other causes.

Expected weight of paddy at 14% was com-
puted as follows:

Weight loss due to overdrying (ODL) - the 
difference between the expected weight as 
standard MC and the actual final weight of 
the overdried grain.

Saved/Avoided Loss Calculation

 Changes or differences in the loss-
es from the traditional/manual postharvest 
practices into the use of machines were 
computed and compared using the “with” 
and “without” intervention. 
 
 “Without” intervention refers to the 
traditional/current scenario wherein losses 
from manual harvesting, piling, mechanical 
threshing (MHPMT) and sundrying (SD) 
are the considered postharvest operations. 
“With” intervention refers to the scenario 
wherein postharvest losses are attributed to 
the use of the postharvest facilities (PHF) 
such as RCH, FBD or RFBD.  In the “with-
out” intervention, losses (Lo) is assumed to 
be still the same through time unless the 
RCH, FBD or RFBD (“with” intervention) 
will be used.  Lo may shift to either L1 or L2 
if losses will be reduced in using the afore-
mentioned machines (Figure 1).       

 The difference between the “with” 
and “without” intervention was considered 
as the saved/avoided losses in the posthar-
vest operation. The avoided losses were 
computed as follows:

Figure 1.  Effect of mechanization on the postharvest losses using 
               “with” and “without” intervention
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 
Postproduction Practices

 The 80% of the total 2,995 paddy 
farmer-respondents manually harvested 
their paddy while 20% are already using 
rice combine harvesters (RCH). Of the man-
ually harvested paddy, 96% of the farmers 
mechanically thresh the paddy while some 
farmers in the upland areas still practiced 
manual threshing. All farmers still prac-
ticed sundrying wherein majority of the 
paddy being dried were for home consump-
tion. At the same time, farmers who are 
seed growers used flatbed dryers (2%) but 
mostly during wet season only (Table 1).  

 The practice of manual harvesting, 
mechanical threshing and sundrying are 
most common in areas where agricultural 
laborers are still abundant, in terraced farm 
areas, and in farm size having less than a 
hectare. Farm size having at least a hect-

are and situated in plain areas are already 
adopting the RCH. However, frequent RCH 
users have observed the deepening of their 
farm hard pan due to RCH.

 At the trader, wholesaler and miller 
levels, all of the 232 respondents also prac-
ticed sundrying. Almost 22% and 53% of 
them also utilized flatbed dryers (FBD) and 
recirculating flow batch dryers (RFBD) re-
spectively.  They differed in the volume of 
paddy that were mechanically dried (MD) 
and in the time/frequency they use these 
MDs. Large traders/wholesalers/millers 
handling large volume of paddy utilize 
RFBDs frequently than local traders/as-
semblers handling small volume of paddy 
(Table 2). Similar with the farmers seed 
grower, mechanical dryers are used mostly 
during wet or rainy season. 

POSTPRODUCTION OPERATION                     POSTHARVEST PRACTICES         
                                                                     MANUAL                             MECHANICAL
                                                                                                                in percent*
                             Harvesting                             80.0                                        20.2
                             Threshing                              4.1                                        96.7
                               Drying                                            97.6                                         2.4

 *Multiple responses

Table 1. Postproduction operation by 2,995 paddy farmer-respondents, 2017

DRYING PRACTICES                                                            RESPONDENTS                                        
                                                   Local traders/                 Traders/wholesalers/           Total
                                                                   assemblers                               millers                           n = 32
                                                                      n = 68                             n = 164
                                                                                                                    in percent*
Sundrying                                        100.0                              100.0                         100.0
Mechanical drying                            29.4                               93.3                          74.6
   Flatbed                                         10.3                               26.2                            21.6
   Recirculating flow                           19.1                               67.1                          53.0

 *Multiple responses

Table 2. Drying practices by 232 trader/wholesaler/miller respondents, 2017
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Postproduction losses

 Table 3 presents the paddy post-
production losses per operation.  A total of 
8.19% were lost from the current practice 
of manual harvesting, mechanical thresh-
ing and sundrying. Among the operations, 
sundrying (3.52%) was the major source 
of losses, which had almost 43% share of 
the total losses. This also adhered to the 
findings by Salvador et al (2012) wherein 
sundrying was the highest source of losses 
(5.52%) representing 35.58% share of the 
total postproduction losses from harvesting 
up to milling. On the other hand, 2.59 and 
1.85% were lost when using rice combine 
harvesters (RCH) and mechanical dryers 
(MD), respectively.

 From the 10 provincial sites, an av-
erage of 4.65 tons of threshed paddy can 
be harvested per hectare (Salvador et al, 
2018). Converting the percentage losses in 
terms of volume of production revealed to-
tal losses of 380.84 kgs per ha from using 
the current postproduction practices.  How-
ever, using RCH and MD, postproduction 
losses per hectare were computed at 120.44 
kgs and 86.03 kgs, respectively.  

 Adding the losses from manual har-
vesting, piling and mechanical threshing 
(MHPMT) would result to a total of 4.67% 
losses (Table 4). If the losses using rice 
combine harvester (RCH) was recorded 
at an average of 2.59%, then 2.08% of the 
losses can be avoided when RCH is used in 
lieu of MHPMT. On a per hectare basis, the 
loss reduction from MHMT to the use of 
RCH was around 85.47 kgs dry basis. Us-
ing the average milling recovery of 63.1% 
(Salvador et al, 2018), the avoided losses 
could be equivalent to 53.93 kgs, which is 
more than the weight of one cavan of rice 
(Table 4).  Similarly, if we shift from the 
practice of sundrying to mechanical drying, 
around 1.67%or 68.63 kgs of dried pad-
dy losses could be avoided, equivalent to 
43.30 kgs of milled rice (Table 5).  

POSTPRODUCTION OPERATION                                  POSTPRODUCTION LOSSES                                  
                                                                                          in percent                   in kgs/ha*
Current  
 Manual harvesting                                                 2.72                                   126.48
 Piling                                                                              0.04                                     1.86
 Mechanical threshing                                                 1.91                                    88.82
 Sundrying                                                               3.52                                   163.68
   Total                                                                                            8.19                                   380.84
Mechanized  
 Combine harvesting                                                 2.59                                   120.44
  Mechanical drying                                                 1.85                                    86.03

*Average production = 4.65 tons per hectare, wb

Table 3. Paddy postproduction losses per operation, both seasons, 2017
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Table 4. Reduction in postproduction losses from manual harvesting, piling and mechanical 
              threshing (MHPMT) to the use of rice combine harvester (RCH) per hectare

POSTPRODUCTION OPERATION                                                  LOSSES                                 
                                                                                in percent                                  in kgs
 Manual harvesting + Piling   
     + Mechanical threshing (MHPMT)                         4.67                                 217.16
 Rice combine harvesting (RCH)                                        2.59                                 120.44
Difference @ 24%MC                                                      2.08                                  96.72
                  @ 14%MC                                                                                             85.47
                  63.1% MR                                                                                             53.93

*Average production = 4.65 tons per hectare, wb

Table 5. Reduction in postproduction losses from sundrying to mechanical drying 
              per hectare

POSTPRODUCTION OPERATION                                                  LOSSES                                 
                                                                                in percent                                  in kgs
Sundrying (SD)                                                                    3.52                                163.68
Mechanical drying (MD)                                                      1.85                                 86.02
Difference, wb,  24%MC                                                      1.67                                 77.66
                            14%MC                                                                                            68.63
                            63.1% MR                                                                              43.30

Table 6. Inventory of the postproduction facilities, 10 provinces, 2017

POSTPRODUCTION OPERATION                                 NUMBER OF UNITS                                 
                                                                         Total                Functional and operational
Rice combine harvester (RCH)                            1920                             1,899 (98.91)
Flatbed dryer (FBD)                                           709                               505 (71.23)
Recirculating flow batch dryer (RFBD)               296                               255 (86.15)

 Note: Figures in parentheses are percent of the total number of units

Inventory of postproduction facilities 

 Inventory of the postharvest facili-
ties from the 10 provincial sites are shown 
in Table 6. The table reveals that almost all 
of the RCH (98.9%) were functional and 
utilized while the FBD (71.2%) and RFBD 
(86.2%) had a lower number of functional 
and utilized units. 

POSTPRODUCTION  FACILITIES                                     UTILIZATION

           RCH, has                                                                                        54.09
           FBD 6 tons, # of batches  
                    Government                                                                           17
                    Private                                                                           14
           RFBD 8 tons, # of batches 
                    Government                                                                            8
                    Private                                                                           55

Table 7. Utilization of the postproduction facilities, 2017

Utilization of the postproduction 
facilities

 In terms of utilization, the RCH had 
an average utilization of 54 hectares per 
season at two seasons per year. Utilization 
of 6-ton capacity FBDs provided by the 
government to the farmers’ organization is 
somewhat higher than the utilization of the 
units purchased by private traders. For the 
RFBDs, utilization of the units purchased 
by private businessman is significantly 
higher than those utilized by farmers’ 
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cooperatives. RCHs were utilized every 
season while the MDs were utilized only 
during wet season (Table 7).  
   
Volume mechanized

 The 20% of the total volume of pad-
dy produced from the 10 provincial sites is 
mechanized.  As supported by the previous 
tables, high utilization of RCHs (17.39%) 
contributed the large percent in the volume 
mechanized (Table 8).  

Reduction in postproduction losses 
 
 Table 9 shows that 19,797.91 tons 
and 2,440.27 tons of wet paddy losses were 
avoided with the utilization of existing 
RCHs and MDs, respectively. The saved 
losses of 89% was attributed to RCH. On 
the other hand, almost 11% of the saved 
losses was attributed to the use of MDs. 

All in all the postharvest mechanization 
was able to reduce the losses by 0.405%, 
equivalent to 22, 238.18 tons of wet paddy 
(19,652.35 tons dry paddy).   

Increase in milled rice availability
 
 Almost 12,400.63 MT of milled 
rice is recovered if the avoided lost paddy 
is converted to milled rice. Using the PSA 
daily per capita net food disposable for rice 
at 325.52 grams/day (PSA, 2019), around 
118.82 kgs of rice per year can be con-
sumed by one Filipino. This implies that 
the avoided losses can feed around 104,364 
people. The said volume can significantly 
augment the rice shortages the country is 
experiencing over the years (Table 10).  

Table 8. Estimated volume of paddy serviced by the postproduction facilities
POSTPRODUCTION  FACILITIES                           VOLUME SERVICED  (tons)

                              RCH                                                             955,267.26 (17.39)
                              FBD                                                               47,460.00 (0.86)
                             RFBD                                                               98,664.00 (1.80)
                            TOTAL                                                            1,101,391.26 (20.05)

 Note: Figures in parenthesis are percent of the 5,492,961.45 tons @24% MC, 2017 total paddy production 
           of the 10 provincial sites

Table 9. Estimated losses saved/avoided from postproduction mechanization

POSTPRODUCTION  OPERATION                                      ESTIMATED LOSSES                   
                                                                                  Tons                                         Percent
                     MHPMT                                              44,572.77 
                     RCH                                             24,774.86 
                           Difference (avoided/saved losses ) 19,797.91                            89.03 
  
                     Sundrying                                              5,143.56 
                     Mechanical drying                                2,703.29 
                           Difference (avoided/saved losses)   2,440.27                            10.97 
TOTAL AVOIDED/SAVED LOSSES @24% MC     22,238.18                                     100.00
                                                                @14% MC     19,652.35       

PERCENT OF TOTAL PRODUCTION, %*                                                   0.0405
 
*22,238.18 tons/5,492,961.45 tons (2017 total paddy production) x 100
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Table 10. Contribution of the saved losses to the rice industry
                        PARTICULARS                                              SAVED LOSSES

                 Paddy (dry), tons @14%MC*                                    19,652.35
                          Milled rice, tons**                                                   12,400.63
                 Number of persons benefitted***                                     104,364

 * Moisture content converted from 24% to14% 
**63.1% milling recovery
***118.82 kgs 2018 annual rice per capita consumption, PSA 2019

CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATION

 Around  20% of the paddy production 
from the 10 major provincial rice produc-
ing areas of the country were mechanized. 
Postproduction mechanization through the 
use of RCH and MD, in lieu of manual har-
vesting, piling, mechanical threshing and 
sundrying reduced postproduction losses 
by 0.405%. The avoided loss is equivalent 
to 12,400.63 tons of milled rice, which can 
feed an additional 104,364 people in a year.  

 The RCH had a high utilization for 
it can perform the MHPMT operations for a 
day. Though its use is limited only in plain 
areas, farmers incur less labor, less stress, 
less time and less cost in using the machine.

 The MDs had low utilization levels. 
It is designed primarily as an alternative to 
sundrying and can be very useful during 
rainy season. A hectare farm can harvest an 
average of 4.85 tons/ha while the MD has a 
capacity of 6 tons/batch. If a farmer will dry 
the said volume of harvest using the MD, 
the said farmer will incur a huge cost and 
cannot maximize the utilization of the MD.

 The government’s provision of 
postproduction machinery to farmers’ co-
operatives and associations through the 
Rice Competitive Enhancement Fund 
(RCEF) program is vital in mechanizing 
the agricultural sector as well as increas-
ing rice productivity.  However, MD is not 
recommended as a stand-alone unit. Mere 
distribution of the MDs to qualified recipi-
ents is not enough.  MD should be coupled 
with a rice milling business to increase its 

utilization and at the same time to maintain 
grain quality of paddy and milled rice. MD 
techno demo and hands on training or re-
fresher course of MD operators are a must 
for maximum utilization and proper main-
tenance of the units. Increased utilization 
of MDs will mean an increase in the saved 
losses or avoided drying losses. In addition, 
future studies on the underlying reasons for 
the utilization and non-utilization of the 
mechanical dryers must be deeply explored.  

 The loss figures must be used with 
caution if it will be used for the estimation 
of future plans for the rice program. The 
3.75% difference/reduction in postproduc-
tion losses may happen on the assumption 
that the current method of MHPMT and 
sundrying in rice farming will be 100% 
substituted by the use of RCHs and MDs. 
Lastly, inventory of the postproduction ma-
chinery including its utilization should be 
always updated as bases for the continuous 
estimation of postproduction losses. 
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